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Ilia bachtlorim pnpllc by bl* ald«,

•partmebta were tarolabcd in the moat

capraaalve atyie. Tba banka wonld

honor any drafta he mada apon tham.

He waa a hale fellow well met. He
waa aa much Intozlcdtad with flattefy^

aa with wine. The fold which he bad
In hla open hand waa Jnat aa ydlarr

and hard aa If he waa llalnf off of hla

Intereat Inatead ol the principal. Hla

health waa robnat and atronf. He
bad not yet andennlnded hla phyaleal

conatltntlon by rzceaaea. Bat now
the roay checka pale. The ateady

penre trembica. The mortfafc la

placed npon the Inmltnre. Ha aella

aome of hla dlamonda. There are bnt

horaea now la hla* atable inataad

often. Alter affhlle he bcftaa toraa

ap Ulta. Mot halaf able to pay hJa,

preaeace of hla ay«4 Chrlatlan lather.

He practically aald: “Pather, flee

me the ahare el money which will

coaM to IM when yon arc dead, and ^
will laaee home and lire Independant.

1 do net want to aec yonr lo^f eye

and feel the klan ol holy affection np>

on my lipe. 1 want to fo with ceil

companlona and not aaaodate with

yon, eecn thonfh yon are my. lather.

TIm ChriatlaM* home onght to be the

happleat plaoe.oa earth to a child.

It laa happy ploM if the child wiabea

and trlaa to do right Bnt the Chrla-

talag home la a lepolalee plaea to llee

when the boy wnnta to da thoae

thinga whidi Aenld be left nndone.

When a boy nr a girl doaa not wlah

to atay hnOM at night with the rent of

the iunilf, nr ffada othen aompaaion-
ahip ONfo dielwhto' tiM t^ nf

mother at htter, look ont hewanf
Where are yon going, CharUcf*

aald a mother to her aoa, who waa

pnttlag on hla coat and hat prepar-

ing to leaee the honac. **Oh,*' aaa-

wered the yonng man, “the firm

wanta me to collect a tew Mila. I

^wlll be home early mother. Do not

be aazioai or alt np for me If I am
detained.** The yonng man paaaed

down the atroet He aonnded a low

whiatle. A conple of other yonng

men met him at the comer. “Boya,**

he aald “mother la becomelnK anapic-

Iona. She did not want me to leave

home. I mnat be more carclnl*

Come, le^'a have aome tanl” That

night, in a plaoe of eell reaort thla

gronp of yonng men gambled and

amokad and aang their lewd aoaga.

It waa 'graot aport. They (did not

ceaae their earonaal natU|the morning

ana aanonnoed to the night watchman

that hla work waa done and it waa

time for him to go to bed.

A few yeara later la an Eaatern city

In a mnrder eaae, the Jury brought

la the verdict of mnrder la the firat

degree. When the Judge naked .the

defendent why aentcnce ahookl not

be paaoed upon him, a yonng man
aione. He tamed a pale foce toward

the jndge. Aa he began to apeah^

we ace he wao.the mme yonng |man

of whom I have Jnat apoken. “Yonr
honor,'* aald be, *'I am not afraid

to die. If I committed mnrder In

(hat dranken row, a few montha ago,

Eahonid be pnt to death. Bnt, air,

before aentence la paaoed npon me, I '

ahoilld Ilka to apeede a w<^ to the i

yonng men cmnollng thla oonrttooan. i

I wenid like to tell them that I atart- i

ad on the toad which will lead to the

gallowa, when I nacd to leave my
home at night to go ont with evil i

the left of the kiteden door. The
bena were rnnnlng around clamoring

for food becanae the earth waa nfroaen

tomb. The worma had goM to aleep

for their winter nap. It waa about

evening. An old, gray-halted woman
waa cooking over the kitchen atove.

She looked thinner than when yon
aaw her laat. The nelghbora mw ahe

waa aging very rapidly and will not

live long.

Jnat then the aa old man came In.

He atamped the aaow off hla groat

boota. Thla gray-halred women
looked np and mid, “Pa. have yon
brought a letter? Have yon been to

the pootofict? la It not atrange he

haa not written. Ha baa been gOM
now five long ymm. Do yon think

Ood will let me live long enough to

votco caat In mid town or territory to

be aSectad at the laat general or town
election, and mid pedtionem hav-

ing thla day dcpoolted with Jaa. P.

Miller, proaldlag Judge of the Ohio
County Court, an amount In money
anflklMt to pay for printing and poet-

tag advertlmmenta olmid election,

together with the fcca ol the Clerk for

making eatrtea la the order book, and
alt other czpcnm Incident, to bolding

mid election. It la therefore ordered

and adjudged by the court that an
electioa be held In the town of Horm
Branch, Ohio County, Ky., on Satur-

day, Anguat the and, 1900, (being the

mme day mmad la the petition there-

for) to take the aenm of the lagal

qnallfiad volera of mid town who are

qualified to vote at eloetlona foe conn-
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t lave done wrong.” But the* good
fapirr wan ready to do more than

that. No aooner did the yonnger non

toine within eight of the old home-
atagd than the father ran to meet^hlm.

He fell on hla aon’a neck, and klaaed

klgi. He klaaed him In the mme
manner the Divine Pather la ready to

gnat every one ol hla wayward chil-

dren. He gave a loving klaa of

ataanal I pardon. He kiamd him, aa

Oqd will him na if we will only come
baek to Jmna* aide, and atand under

. the shadow ol the atoning crom. '

One moonlight night at Aabury
Park a party of young people were

gathered on the beach. Aa the

wavea come rolling up the aide the

(coavcraalloa

Chlaaga, May 11.—In hla aermon

the ftav. Prank DeWItt Talmage
polnia a picture which will be recog-

nised m lamlllar In many homm
throughout the fond. Hla testa waa:

Lnka(is:is. **The yonoger non gath-

ered all togetWr, and took hla Journey

Into a fer country.**

The old bomeataad la tamed npelde

down. Om of the two boya, the

yuMgafo. fo nhant to Imve the poaent-

nl Xhoengtat la lirtd af being

emr^ndhy the' prote^g bimota of

the old Mri. Wifi rnflied feathers

hontanda upon the' edge of the eyrie

ra^ to fiy oS. Bad la the diarnptlon

el a heme. When the children my
“Oood-by** the femlllm talk and

laugh and JokUk Bnt they are only

longhlag to nnatala their courage.

''The wedding belln weep na well as

slag. At the marriage the gneata

may eoagratnlalc the parenia of the

bride upon having gained a aon. Bnl

Ike daughter la Mver the mme alter

the wedding. On that day the bride

gom fourth to mak* ker own home,

hnlld her oam neat, rmr her own
yonng, and live her own life. Instead

nf belonging to the perente, she be-

comm another's. Inatead of the

mother being filrat, now ahe la sec-

ond.

Sami yoara ago I attended the wed-

ding of a >ery dmr friend. The allp

pot hod been thrown. The rice tom-

ad. The larewclls abouted. I lollow-

ed the old gray-halred father down to

thaZgarden gate. While we atood

there. In the moonlight, he tnrnad to

me and Mid, “Prank, I know ahe U
married a good man. 1 do hope she

follow the aportmen for a week's hunt
Ills hilarity la stopped. Some one

ahfes a stone at the brate, and ahonts:

“Oo back to the bam." Slowly the

dog tuma. Hla lowered hmd and toil

am the eanlM signs of abject woe.

He atops now and then, espeetlng to

beer the femlllar hnntemaa halloo.

Pachapa he rmliaca for the first time

belatakingn last look af lamwoll.

1 always did think that a brfohfi dag
dragged. Then a

yoonx girl, with a voice aa a Mrd*n

began tm aing. Her many friends

Jolaad In and made a large chorus.

After awhile thla yonng girl atartad

the tender home melody of Robert

IfeOrle.

Oh, eonld I ace yon now, my boy,

Aa fair aa in olden time,

When prattle and smile made home a

Joy

And life waa a merry chime.

When the laat notes ol thla aong

died away an old man came toward

the gronp and said to the yonng peo-

ple; “Will you please alng that song

again? My wife and I have a way-
j

ward boy. We do not know where be

la to-night. He ran away from

home. We do want him to come

back before we die." God, the

Divine Father, Is writing. He la

writing for some of hla wayward

children to come to-night to the Gos-

pel fireside.

Boy, sitting before me to-night, I

I ace the

anxious and daMM payment at and

foil payment at 0000. What hap-

pens? Why, the story olthe Prodi-

gal Son then tells ns that there was a

famine la that land. Aa soon aa a

slancr’s money has gOM, hla Irleads

immediately leave him. The bright-

winged hnmmings birds have little

UM for the roae-boah when the flow-

ers are gone. Their yonnger son be-

gins to be In want. He becomes belp-

lem and filendlem. To mrn food

enough to sustain life he tended a

herd of swine. Thla social condition

was the wont to which a Jew-conld

ever sink. He was flat npon hla

back la the lowest pit of diapalr.

An aristocratic lady living In Lon-

don had a very dimipated son. A
friend said

old man mid nothing. Re went to

door and loekad down the toad. He
shaded kin aye thongh ha maid “nan
a great way off** Than ho aald;

“Mother, that la a Am calf we hane
there la the barnyard. She in getting
fatter each day. We must kill her

soon* Perhaps we can have a Mg
least when ont boy comes.” They mt
by the fire a little while after the dlsh-

M ware wiped. The old folks were

too tired to stay np late. They were

too tired to sleep.

They took down the Bible. The
mother eald: “Pa,won't yonr read the

story ol the prodigal aon? Somehow
I never can hmr it enough. Yon read

it last night It la the 15th chapter

ol Luke. Rmd about the yonnger
son that went away and starved, and
was too prond to come home.'* Then
the old folks knelt As they prayed

the tittle candlelight began to flash

In sympathy. The tears trinktod

through the four withered bands.

There the two tired .heart-sick parents

stayed npon their knees, plmdfng
with God for the return ol thMr way-
ward boy, until an angel In hmvea
coaid bear their grief no longer. He
fluttered away and whispered to me
the secret that I am now telling. My
son, Bill yon not go home? Before

the old folks aSe dead, to go home.
Leave thla far country ol sia.-> Mem-
phis Commcrdal-Appml.

“The way to gala a good rep-

utation la to andmvor to be what yon
desire to appmr.*'. That is ptedmly
the manner In which Chamberlaiaa

,

Congh Remedy has gaiaad its sap-

ntettoa aa a care for nnpigha, coMa
j

croup and whoopingcough. Every
bottle that haa ever been pnt out by

,

the manufacturers baa been folly np
{

to the high standard of ezcellenes
;

claimed far it. People have found
,

that it can always be depended npon
i

for the refelf and enre of thaae aO-

mente and that It la plmmnt to taka
Fbr sale by all druggists. m

“Whether or not spirltnons, yjaona
or malt liquors shell bo sold, bartend
nr loaned MMnIn. and whether nr not
thaham now hr hwee la the town of

Haam annih, Otto county, Ky., pro-

BOWARD P. VgRDRBT, Boat|tetofe
and RmMag Ananha« AaBdata, Ofe,^ wiltaa;

••Wlih atany others I want «a add my
tssttaMnlsl to the wendstfal good Ps-
rnaa hm dons ms. I kavs bssa a grsat
snffsrsr from ostonhal dyspspsia. I
triad many physlolaaa, vlsllad'a good
many Springs, but I bsUsvs Psraaa baa
dona more for ms than all s< tbs above
pat togstbsr.

traffic sin aneb liquors shall become
Inoperative In mid town.

C. P. Keown, Sheriff of Ohio coun-

ty, Is appointed to hold mid election

and he Is ordered and directed to open
a poll at the voting place In mid town
on the second dsy of August, 190a,

for the pnrpom of holding the election

ordered hetda. He will duly adver-

tlm said election as required by law.

M. S. Ragland, Clerk of the Ohio
County Court, Is ordered and directed

to prepare and furalah the ballots and
poll book for said electioa as required

by law and this canm Is contlaned.

A copy. Attest:

M. 8. Ragland, Clerk.

By U. O. Raaland, D. C.

NOTICE.
Pursuant to the foregoing order and

Judgment of the Ohio County Court,

I will, on Sunday. August the and,

190a, cause a poll to be opened as and
In the manner required I9 law at each

and all of the voting places la the

town of Horm Branch. Ohio county,

Kentncky, to take the aenm of the

legal voters of aald town, qnallfiad to

vote for county oSkers, npon the prop-

oaltlon. '‘Whether or nnt| spirttnona,

vlnons or malt Hquors shall be sold,

bartered, loenafior trsIBckad la the

aald town of Horm Branch, Ohio
county, 1^, or whether or sot the

lew new in farm In Ohio county Kea-

Is always her boy. Suddenly the

yonng msn brmks away. He feape

Into the saddle. The spun cut dmp.
Parents and friends shout their fare-

well to the cavalcade. Than they

wave and throw kisses. The old fa-

ther wipes bis lace vigorously with a

handkerchief. He scolds the setv-

ante. He Mds them to be oC He
does not want them to see him cry.

The mother has no such pride. As
the horses dfeappeare over the last

hill the sged wife bodes her head

npon her hnsband's breast. She aom
aa thongh her heart would break.

The hnaband tenderly puts ihls arms
about the md heart. He draws her

toward the honm.
Slowly they nralk np the tree-arch-

ed path. They atop a moment on the

porch to glance down the rand.

Slowly the sighing father opens the

Iroot door. The men go back to the

fields. The female servants to the

kitchen. The domaatlc machinery Is

started. The neighbors, ratnrning to

I

their homes, myi “Is It not too ,bad

that the younger aoa should gather

all together and take hla j ourmy Into

a far county.”

The far country of my test Is the

fond ef ala.* WMrUlt Is wd db -net

^oginphlchlly know. The far coun-

try may be' In the enral salons*-

among the farm houses. People

make a very grmt mistake ta-sappoa-

lag that the only place la which ala

thrIvM ia a large city. Sin fovea to

smelt (he wild flowers and lie down
a

1a the haymow, m wall m to tramp

the streets of a bnsy matrapolle. I

have preached la the county, and

Then Is

. I fael like a new peraon.
I have taken the Perona ifenalln
together and alweya ezpeet to have a
bottle la my home.’’—LEONARD P.
TBRDERY.

. ^
OeegreieeMe Dartaer ef Weet Vtrgtele."

Oongremmmn B. B. Dovlaer, from
Wheeling, West Virginia, la a letter
written from Weehlngtoa, D. 0., mye;

**/ /o/e witk my eoUtmgtmu tm (be
Moose a/ RyprematmartB Im racom.
mmadlag your oxeoUoat romoty, Pom
rumm, as m good tomie, mad also aa
sMscOvs euro toremUrrh." .

Osterrh aasnmas dlffsTeat phases ia
different soseons of the year. In the
summer the stomach end bowels euffor
the ofteneet as the seat of the trouble.
Pernne cares oeUrrh wherever located.
If you do not derive prompt and eetle-

feetory resnlte from the nee of Pvrune,
write at once to Dr. Hartaian, giving a
fall etotement of your eaee and he wilt
be pleased to glre ybu his velaable sd-
vice gratis.

a ddress Dr. Hartman, Prasldsnt of
The Hartman Sanltariom. Celambaa. O.

'Why not take yonr son

to hmr Rowland Hill preach? Per-

hapa he can mva him.” The other

ansercrad? “I wUI.'* Next Sunday
night she sat In Mr, Hill’s audience

to listen to the greatest preacher ol

hla day. Rowland Hill atom, gave

ont a text, and began a aermon npon

the Prodigal Son la this way: “The
other day I mw a former coaxing

some swine to a slangbter bonse.

the farmer had a bag of corn la bis

hand. Every few steps, the man
would drop a few grains. The swine

would run aAer him and greedily de-

vour them. Poor fools, mid I, those

swine do not know the former is lead-

.

Ing them Into a slanghter-bonm

where they are to be killed.” After

have a message for yon.

marks of dissipation npon yonr brow.

1 see that you have been crying dar-

ing this sermon. I tear yon are the

yonnger son of my text. Aa I catch

one of yonr falling tears I wonid like

to describe a vision which came to

me last winter abont yen. Where

was the sceme? No, it was not la

Chicago. Not In that low mloon or

chmp theater, or iff that ball where

yon spent last night, plsylng Millards

and gambling away yonr sonl. The

some was way hack In the country.

You remember the old farm, the white

house, th«-plllared porch. The big

ban in the rear. The woodpile to

Sea Shore Excursion

hrmthewthrangk the orange blomoms
and wooM others. Basiaeaa and pro-

feoaienal dotfes boeboa to otbera. At

last the old nursery Is vacant. Patk-

ers and i^hcra sit again alone at the

dining tJhfo M tk ey once did when

they themselvm wgre bride and

groom. The old homestead Is demrt-

ad fs** by the old iolka The text U
U tragedy.

The mother did not simp much last

night Though she tries to look

cheerful, her eym are red from wmp-
lug. Every little while she dlmp
pmrs Into the pantry or goea npotalrs

She makm an exenm as though she '

was looking for something. Wt
" kMw she leaves the room lor ont

purpM. She wants to have a gooi

*my.
Tba father Is glv{ng his last In-

> atrnctloas. He Is haudlug tke.jrena|

^ t^veler some fetters ol introdnetloa

,.,toa pramlaaat merckaat with whom
the son will lodge In the Mst town. i

A nofoepa at the-fate. Servants are
I

bringing ont the horses and strapping!

A-^ho bni^goge npon the pack Imnlm

loon of 1^ traffic la snch Hquarn
shall bacotooilnopenrtlvain, la tba mid
town of Horm Branch. Ohio county,

Kcatucky?” Oivaa nudar asy haud
an SharlMff Ohfocuuuty, iKawtoehy,
thla Ihu ifith day afJUy. lyaa.

C P. Kxoww, & O. (X

Cape May, liJea Jehind City,

Rshobotb and otlier Atlan-

tie OoRHt CitJes.OWENSBORO, KY,
always, directly or ladirectly, had to

dacelva arathar.” Tha for coaatry of

ala may asam to ha only a atep to tbs

aoraar salooa. It to'aa far away oa If

it waa tea thoamad million mllea

away from the ftrmhfo ol a ChrlotUn

la M latifvfew wHh Oar RsgarSsr TaUs
How HU Sam's life was Mlrao

alsasiy Sorsd.

Tbs raotbsr sad father never Ibrgrt the
oalas and ptaasures that closUrod around
aw krai jrtara of their childrao'i esiov
eace. Thsy ore fenad talkinc aboat theea
Incidents tong offer the chUdrta hoT#
smerged late menhood and woeuehood
and have lone front the parenul reef.

The Hen. Mertia Ytwell, who ia now
nwfsr of the city of Oweaeboro, Ey., has
alwsye boon a plain, nnaaeuwias eue.
He hm never coarted notorfetv. In feet,

hs he* elweys ehonaed even the eppeer*
anse sf seleautian. At the eaaw tlwe be
hoe eoTor been eehaewd to apeak hie

oaoUwaali on aaylhleg oad la eeybody.
He new hoc a bey astd girl vergfef on la
Ofewtelag eahead aedbeaatiral waotaa.
hmd who oro Ihoprido of hU Ufo. Ho
dooo aot hooiloto to toil yoa that ho oweo
too life of hit hoy to Owoao Pink Ulsturo
and that ka altrihatea ntoek of dw bloom
of yoolk oad vigor of kto deogktor to Iko
me of ikio woMoffol cktidroa'o roaiedy,
“Von kOM Ikot I do out cart to bavo

oiy Bomo la nrlat abont ooytbing,” eold
Mayor Martin YewelL ae he puebed hie
chur beck froia hie deek where he had
bcea o boey men far eeverel hourt attend-
log to the boelnees of a thriving city, "bnl
I wHI recoauend the tue of Owena Pink
Minora In any family where there era
Uitlo children. It bee now been eleven
yeere elnce I drat knew whet the medi-
cine wee. Onr iirtt child wee a hoy end,
M connw, we were rapt up In him. No
xooner bra ho bogua to col hie teeth thaa
Be begao to waste away. Hit •tomteh
wee dereoged end it eeemed ee if nothing
could control hie bowele. Ae well ee 1
reaember three or four phyelclene bed
been celled la. My wife and I had abont
deepelrcd of ever eaving the little fellow.

The physiciene ell proaOnneed It the moat
aggravated ceeo they ever aaw. The liiife

1^ looked ae If it wee a mere ahedow,
wbeo tome ooe enggeetad to my wife to
get e bottle af Owene Pink MIstnra end
try it. Wo had no confidence in lu rffcct-

Ivonom in the ceee, bnl we were wlUiag ta
try anything that wee anggaeted.

I want So aute that from Ike very firM
done given tha baby its effect woo nolhiag
feoi than magical, ft waa with happy
beotfe that my wifa and I watched now
Ufa coma to onr littia ono aa wo eat
throogh Iho allent honra by lu bedaldo.
WHbla a weak from the time that we had
given the drat dooa the littia fallow had ao

t
alned In alranglb Uiat you could hardly
ava told that he haa been ao near death's

door. Ha fottsnad, thongh ha waa cutting
loath all the time. While at tba beginning
nothing would lay on lie atomarii, allil

there waa never any more ill effccta In thla
psitlcnlar front the time the firti doee wae
given. Soon we began giving It tolid
nonriahmeni to onr great aatlinclIoD. I

firmly believe that Ihia medicine aaved
my Doy’a life, and aothing In the world
will ever lead me to diabclievt It.

"Aa I aald hi tha ouuel, we nied tha
medlclno whh most excellent retnila on
both onr children. At tha baby girl neared
the teethimr tcaaon wa purcham a bottle
sf Owcat Pink Mixture and gave it to her
cooeiantly nnlil thla moat trying period of
her Ufa had patted. With bar wa had no
IronMe, and wa attrlbola oor good luck
In tkit intlance to the aflecta of the madl-
clna. All along ahe waa healthy looking,
plsmp and frill ofvim and vigor. She did
not mind taking the medicine sny more
than she woald to take a drink M milk.
Since our two children have grows up my
wife anil I have recommended the medl-
dae a hundred llmaa or marc to oar
firleiMlt and nciihbora. II abonld bo ia
averv honoabold where there era Uttfe

kaow of what I sptak.

lostbaome drankenaom ia a craos-

roada tevsni as well sa la a ooraor

aolooB. Maay;a yoanf onaatej girl

has disgracod tha femllj: Panacra'

boys and girls do not all attead tha

coantry revivals la ordar to hmr tkt

prMcklDR. Tba Iter coaatry of ala

caa ba located la tha dty- Sla is not

proportlooally arara prevafent la tha

dty thaa la tha vllUga.

Th* Old Story.

I- A. Kally relates an cxparleaoe

simoUrlo. tha one that which haa

happead^ la sTmost avary adghbor-
hood la tha Ualted States and has

bona told ajid re told by thoamad of

otbare. Hat mys: "Last saianier I

bad aa atteef of dyasatery aod pur-

chaaad a bottfe af Chamberlains Colic

Chqfeia ly^ Dtorrhom Reasody,

which I aafi aooovdiag to dltactiou

and with aMraly mtisfisetory rsaalts.

Tha trouila was eoubolad much
qniefcar 1^, fonocr attmka whan I

Bsaffstfos^ reoMdfea.” Mr. Ktily Is a

well kaovai dtssca ol Headetaoa,

N.C. For aide 1^ all druggists, m

^Ci\»

Good on Regular Kxproae

Trains, with PuIlDinn iSleep-

era. Observatory <
'ant, Pining

Cara and elegant ( 'oaclies.

CASTOR I

A

Tor Infiutte aad Childraa.

Tki KM Yn Han Ahnys Buclt

Return limit 12 days includ

ing date of sale.

Bat It ia bat-

tor sbla to coacasl Its tracks in a wll-

dernsM ol rocks thaa ia a ooaatry

town. Many a fetter hava 1 reodvad

which wcat^lhaa: “1 am a fenBar*s

wife. 1 hava a boy la tha gimt,

wicksd dty of Chicsgo. I fear ba Is

aot doing right. You may ba abfe to

MVS hlib. Hs hm written me that ha

hm attended yonr church. Will you

pray for him?" Tbs farcountry oidu
Is sometimes found among ths svlls

of political life, In tba legislative halfe

of the State and the national capital,

sometimes sin is Intrenched In n pul-

pit ol the isnd where n minister hm
sold hts Christ lor tbiriy pricts ol

silver. Wherever the for coantry of

sin may be, there It Is the place where

tha nobler, end purer and better paite

ol n man's Ufo are btlag stranglad.

One# a aaMng voasel was sighted

floating among ths Icebergs of tha

Arctice. The mpteln of the 'Up-,

proaeblag vetml pnt the trumpet to
'

bfe llpa, and shouted “Ship ahoy?

Whither bound? Whither bound?''

No answer. Again tbs trnmpat call-

ed, bnt the only sound hsstd by ths

capidn was the echo of bfe own voice.

A small boat was lowcQd. When the

derelict wss boarded It was 'found to

be the ship of yiesth. That Boating

vessel carried a dmd crew. Ths
whselmsn hsd been lioccn dead the

the pilot house. The captain fro-

xen to death In his esMn. The aold-

lerslrtzsnto dmth In tbicr banka.

The derelict had been drifting nronnd

lor tbiftean yean with Its crew nn-

abls to ralsf n'hsnd, otter s sound or

inrl a mil.

The for country fo tin, when the

Hnhabttente ore dead to God. They

tn dead lit their desire to saake out

of thcmmlves whet Christ wontd bsvt

them do. Thsy sre dmd IB spiritual

Love. They are so^dcod, that tksp

will not hear the Divine Father's

voice calling them baek to the hmv*
only homestaad^'^,’

Thongh the ter coantry df aln may
be snywhara, yet It Is always a grmt
dlsUnca away from the fireside af a

ChrlsUaa' boms. As soon as tbf

younger son datarmlned to revtl In

sin; ha vrantsd to get awhy from (he

The baat liniment for strains
Mr P. H. Wells, at Dear Park

Loag lafofld, N.Y.,mys: "I always

recommeaded Cbsmberlaia's Psia

Balm aa the beat Halmcat lor stralaa

I nsed it loot wlater for a aevara

lamanam ia the aide, rmaltlag from
a strala sad was pleased with tha

quick relief and cure it effected. For

mle by nil druggists. m

Sto)>-over privilegus at \yaHli-

ington, P. C., on return

journey.

A popwUr vftCAtkMi Irfp AllavhMlM.
t fcf BtotOffte Hmrp^'a WMlilHKto* #

mm4
UweripUy pAMplHB rItImt MbU IucaUom

mt foil kotfolfi. fofotl oiitor p«rUrfoifoM rfofo Ims

hfotl frofot fofojr foppfot D. A O. H-W. ur bjr «tlilr«M-

P. Hfot'AKTT. Om. l>fo«i'ffr

Clfocifolpti. ubiu.

Up lu Grant county, tha eat worms
have been so bod, that two farmers

sat down folffecnM “bad enpo,” and
the cut worms ate the seat out of thair

pants.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Onheallhy Udaeys Bake Import blood.
silt d

All the blood In your body panes through

your kidneys oocs sva^ Ihras rttlnutss.

i>3l _ 'Ths kldiieys srs your
blood purtflws, thsy fU-

vrasts or

- rrfTVAFd-ltiy Impurities In tha blood.

*’'**^^

VI ordar, they (all to do
sTS

(
Ihoir work.

I Pains, aohsaand rhau-

I
matlam coots from sa-

“W" cost of uric acldin tm
blood, due to nagfecled

"timy talk la ,snbdn^ wbUpefe

'Evea they feel Sony. The yonng

•'master'' wss a happy iolly.yo Incky

boy. He always hsd s kind word for

the hoatlsra. The only happy crest-

ura ^bis, morning Is the dog. He
frfoks and barks abont, expecting to

lion's IrszstlTB Bjmip
Is s vegotsbls prapsratian absolutely
honalcas in its eStel; H acts genUy on
riu kidnsys, liver sad bowals; cares coo-
ttiporioa, billoasaess, sick hcsdochai
clears the complsaioa sad makes ths
Mood pare. 'Ao ideal rtorndy for ckto
reu M well m adolls.

For mfe 1^ ). Thoa. AlKh, Rooinc,Kj.

UfTfolfor Tsna.Jfolj T. IMf. Prsasai llofo. J.

UUWr. Jfodiis.

B. L. Boyd ft Othaia

For ) Jndgmeot.

I/xal option election la the towa of

Hone Branch.

This day, July the 7th, 190s, being

the first day ol the regular Jnly term

of the Ohio County Conit, thla appli-

cation lor n local option election to be

held la the town of Horm Branch,

Ohio county, Ky., on Saturday, the

second day of Angnst, 190s, agsla

coming oa to ba hmrd, and it sppmr-

Ing tbnt the application waa by writ-

ten petition signed by the following

named legal voters rtalding In the

town of Horse Branch, Ohio County,

Ky., viz ; B L. Boyd, O. W. Bond,

W. M. Awtry, M. B. Crowder, J. M.

Miller, P. A. Alford, Perry Dehart,W.
S. Cole, T. U. Awtry, A. L- Harrlaon,

Labe Piizselt, W. P. Malden, M. Eng-
lish, J. D. Dchsri, W. M. Dchsit. J.

B. McDaniel, W. H. Ash, W. P. Mil-

ler, J. M. Ferguson, Jsa. T. Axton,

Jas. Kifer and W. M. Uadcthlll, was

on the second day ofJune tpoa, being

the firat day of the regnlar Jane, 190s,

term ol the Ohio County Court, filed

In said court, which order filing mme
woe duly made and onttrad ol record

on the first day of ths last regnisr

teriti'bf said conit, nnd which petition

was tn writing and signed by tach

and all of the above named peitica

praying lor a local option slsctlou to

bs held In tba towa of Horm Branch,

Ohio county, Ky., on Saturday Ang-

net the and, 193a, and which petition

was signed by number ol legal qnsl-

ifitd voters residing in the town ar

territory' to be affected by mid vote

equal to more than as per cent, of the

Wbaa a
womsB Is

Darvoaahcr
-^Imaglaa-

«48o.Gl«n Falls, N.Y., <ias.

alia I coodidon which thant-

S
ands of men
and wonen
find Identical

with thtirt.
Road what ho

toys, and not#
the simiUty

him, oneloting

itampod ad*
dressed effvel-

U a Pafeisr, ®P« "Plf.
and get a per*

aoaai oorroboratfon of what b
Ifon ghren. Ha saya tagaeding

Dr. Milfofot

Heart Cure:

kidnsy Iroubis.

KIdnay treubla oauiai quick or unalaady
heart baata, and makas on. fool aS ihouga
ihay bad hsart troubla, bspains ths haart b
ovsr-vorking tn pumping thick, ktdnay-

poisonad Mora through veins and artaiias.

It uaad to bo conaidsred that only urinary

Iroubist wero to bs traced to tha kidneys,

but now modern iclenco proves that nearly

all conatUutlonal diasaata have tbotr begin-

ning In kidnay trouble.

If you are sick you can maka no mislaka
by first doctoring yonr kidnoya 'The mild
and tha extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swaaip-Root, Ihs grsat kidnsy'remsdy la

soon rMlIzad. It atanda tha highest (cr Its

wonderful euros of Iho moot dlatrossing caiet

and U sold on its msrits fr-y"
by all druggists in fllty- MfPBhwrlltitblfcJ
oent and ona-dollar

sa. You may have
sampla boltfe by mall b—>wiv>sms.
(roa. abo pamphlal lolling you kow lo Hnd
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Mention this napar whan writing Dr, Kilmw
ft Co., BIngmmton, N. Y.-

Jocta. Bv day
JrS ahsatortAla fear

every sodden

y ^ or anlamiliar

/ night ibe fund-
/ tursof her mom

takoe ou of-
' frighting (orms

of gbeat or gob-
Un. .You can't

a^^B^^pSastsss. Neither
logic nor lova

coa quiet thetn.

r They miul be
aoariabqd oad thea the outcry pf the
oarvoa wUI ceam aa natnrally aa a hna-
giy child ciaam lo cry when (oA

yourahara. That father could not

bare done a greater nnkladaem to the

boy than to give him his goods and

money sad let him go. A true father

would have aptd to snch a contempt-

able filial spirit, 'Go, snd mrn your

own portion by the swmt of yonr own
brow.’ ”

Parents yonr very klndnem and

mlfsacrlfioes may be the oanse of yonr

younger cblldrcna' dfotrnctlon. Yon
have ao right to give yoar yoan^
son plenty of'money and liberty tom
wrong. It layonr baalBeM to kaqw
how your chfidren apln(^ their money

It Is yoar to knoM' fhers yonr

yonnger eoa passed hla l^ht.

The far country la the plaee where

the yonnger gawanmt hla all. We
can readily picitm thla yoang man

is no better

Pfercc'j Va-
Recipe fbr Klssiaf.

To oh* pi*** plaua, add a

little moonlight, take for qnantltlee

two people. PrcM Into two strong

onaa, a small, soft hand. 81ft slight-

ly (wo onneca ofattractloa, oasof

romanee, add a forge measure of folly:

sUr ta a floating rnflis and one or two

whtspen. Oisaolvt a hall adoma
glaoem la a wall of slleact; dost la a

oralt quantity of hcaitetlua, two of

yielding, a him oa a flhabed cheek ot

two on two Jlipe; flavor tritk a alight

cream and set aalde to cool. Thla

till) succeed la say climate if dirce-

tloaa are fully followcd.—Ez.'

CHICHESTER’S ENOJSH

PENMYROYALPHIS

Owens Pink Mixture It a parfactly harm-
leas praparation for tealhinx chUdrsn. It

aiUya IrtUaUea sad makas tSstking assy.
It rtgutolas the bowola and ctomoA, pra-
eiataa rest, ceatains a# opium, ao OMfr
pUne, no fandaauRi, or othoe pelaaaous
druet. It la a picaaaut and perfect rmuedy
far Summer complalnl, diarrbcit, dyeen-
lary, caavnUlone, loee of elcep, favmtah-
ncea, conatijMlion, or tour stomech.
Owen* Pink Mixture la put up In two

eixee of bottles, 350. and 30c. For talc by
all drnggisu. A trial bottle erill be sent
free to any one addressing the Floyd
Mcdiriae Uatrult, Mkh.

4 Mver Bfl Up sgiln.
M Tfoor ' FfowHie Ptw*

PlBcfoTiry.' food
w«|p Uk« tktti foiacli

MfolU I YMfotd flv« Iht•STm ifoUM Ikt
t* oiHtUlt th«

IW fAtd 1 knt om



AT HARTFORD
•boot Bill Taylor and hia militia,

heart the “ear marki*’ of the wriliogt

of ooe l>emoci«tic candidate for

Common weal ih’t Attorney, but it

will not teriorite the Republicant of

thia diatrict from appealing to the

courta lor relief from an effort of the

Democrala to outrage the righta of

the folera on election day. We aiu-

oetely hope tbe Democrala will nut

object to aubmittiug their caae to the

oourta for which they proleta ao pro-

found a rereienoe. , I

Hartford Republican CATARRH
A Suit is Filed Against the

Democratic District

Committee.

The treatment of Catarrh with antiaeptic and
aatringent washea, lotiona, aalvea, medicated tobacco
and cigwrettea or any external or local application, in

just aa senseleas as would be kindling a nr« on top of

the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relict, but the cavities and passages of the head and tbe
bronchial tubes soon '611 up again with mucus.

Taking cold is the 6rst step towards Catarrh, for it

checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and
vapors which sbonld pass off tarough the skin, are ^
thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus,
much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation

reaches every part of tbe system, involving the Stomach, Kidneys and other
parts of the l^y. When the disease assumes the d^ form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul. Minding headaches are freoumt, the eves red,

hearibg affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that does
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. 8. S. 8. expels from the

,-i I I I circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure
blood is again coursing through the body the

Repubiicflns Seek to Prevent Prl

nury Election in No-

vember.

FRIDAY, JULY i8,

Republican Ticket.

Consists in a large part in having light-weigt,

well-made Clothing. Buy one of our nice Serge

Coats'and Vests, a light-weight Pants, a nice up-

to-date Straw Hat. a pair of up-to-date-minute

Shoes, elegant light-weight fancy Underwear, the

new Tan Madras.Overshirts, the comfortable new
Summer Collar, and one of our elegant Neckties.

ror ai»W**ls*r JaWw* - awl MMrlcl.
jCMiB n. m. sirrr V.

of Margiuitun.

Haillord, Ky., July 15.— Suit has

Just been 6leil here by Nicholas Bur-

ras and others asking an injuction

•gainst the Democratic district com-
mittee of the judicial district compos-

ed ol the conniies of Daviess, McLeaa
Ohio and Handcock, to prevent them
from bolding a primary election for

the nomination of clicuit judge and
>»mmonweaUh's attorney.

Tiix banging ot Josh Aoderaan by

a mob at Owensboro yesterday morn-

ing will be regretted by every good

dtixen ol Kentucky and of the Bouth.

There can be but little excuse tor al-

lowing a mob of forty men in a city

the eise of Oweneboro to trample

on tbe dignity and majesty of the

law. Wera not tbe city and county

officials able to protect tbe priaoner

from tbe violence of the mob, and the

city of Owensboro and tbe State of

Kentucky from the diagraoe of ita

work? Can our courts no longer be

trusted to punieh tbe vicione and

criminal, that the mob mast vindi-

cate tbe law by violating it? Tbe good

name of the city of Owensboro must

suffer, uulest tbe citisens of that city

bring tbe membera ol tbe mob to ac-

ceuot lor ibeir lawleaanesa.

r*c c'lvswii Jawn*.

Wsprsputburissd lo mpu«p<w W. T. UWBN.
ol DoTtsM tupBly. as m rppdldsts fur Clnmlt

Jad«sUtk« tttith Dtsirkt.sHb)scttoUi«

octloa of Iks DsnocraUc paity-

mucotts membranes become healthy and tbe akin
active, all the disagreeable, painful symptoms disap-^ ^ ^ ^ P*a*'. aud a peruianent, thorough cure it effected.

8. S. 8. being a strictly vegetable blwMl puriffer don not derange th«

Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under ita tonic effects. Writ* ns about your caae and get the beat medical
•dvicc frac. Book on blood and akin diseases sent on application. W

TMK swirr svccirtc co.. AtiMSw. o*.

Wb are indebted to Mr. lliomas P.

Archer for a season ticket for ourself

sad wife lor tbe Oweneboro CbanUu-

<)ua meeting July 81 to August 11.

A negro burned at the slake at

Clayton, Mi«ianppi, and a craay mao

bung by a mob at ' Oweuabo-

ro, was the Soulb'a record lor law-

IcMcw yesterday.

Tax Kentucky editors regret that

the pleasures ot their visit to Owans-

buro nest week must be marred by

tbf unplesMut memory that that

(rhelarticle below was prepsred

from informstloD received and was
ready for the press when the preced-

ing special was lecelved from Hart-

ford. lid Inquirer.)
Everybody wishing to be dressed in accord with

the season, should come to our store. Our stocks

df airly comfortable Waist. Skirt and Dress Goods

will certainly surprise yog. We ‘can please you in

quality and price. Our Slippers. Hosiery. Para-

sols. Vests. Fans. Etc., are all built to your liking,

and we have stock-reducing prices on them.

Broken lots of goods, odds and ends at a big re-

duction in price.

deep. The people of the town end

visllorn feed the 6sb to set

them cst, and Mr. Reynolds has

only to watch them grow. Tht

laigest ol the game flsh now weigh

over a pound, and the cat weigh

twice as much. Nobody thlaks

of catching them, and no 6sh havr

been taken from tbe pond.—Inquirer.

Attempts to Force His Wife to

CoRfess' Iflfidelity a'flt

''

Lands in JrH.

Repnblicaas am nnaaimons and

Democrat are dubloua on the ques-

tion of tbe legality of the holding of

a penury election on the day of the

regular election and at the regular

votoing place.

A test of the question is to be made
at once on account of the calling ol

the judicial primary for the district

composed of the couatlea |ol Daviess,

McLean, Handcock and Ohio, to be

held on the day ol the November elec-

tion. Suit will be 61ed in the Da-

viess circuit court lor an injunction to

prevent the bolding ol the primary on

that day. Tbe action will be brought

by Col. C. M. Barnett, chairman of

the Repnbllcsn state central commit-

tee, and it will be pushed through nil

the contta-

The committee had a meeting la

Louisville last week, and tbe question

was brought up. There are some

good lawers on the committee and

others were present or in easy access.

They all agreed that a primary on

the general election day would be il-

legal, but they were not prepared to

make a dogmatic statement on tbe

subject. The matter was therefore

referred to a special committee.to in-

The committee has con-

REYNOLDS.
There war a party at Mr. F. M

Reynold's Tnesday night In hoB >r of

Mtss Ethel Wester6eld, of Hartford.

Misses Bessie Llojd, Beaver Dam;
Gcorgle Lloyd, Owensboro; Emma
Jett, Hayneaville; Ethel Wester 6eld,

Hartford; Alice Black and Myrtle

Lawson were gneats of Misses Hettle

and Roale Reyoolda Monday.

Quite a crowd sttenderl church at

Zion Saturday.

Misses Bctdie White of Owenabor,

and Dora board, oi this place, am via

itiag Mlaa Hallle Wright, of Ly<»>f*>

this week.

over so recently to tbs violence 01 a

mob,

CouNTT Clerk, Jusb Griffith,

of Owensboro, candidate foy State

Treaaurar, will entertain tha Ken-

tucky editors at bis elegant borne on

Beventb street Wedneeday evening.

Mr. Griffitb will get a number of free

“ads’' of his oandidacy and the quill-

driyeri will gat numerous good things

at hia banquet, and who objects? Not

the editors.

If You Have Good Corn for Sale, Come to See usher guilt. Mrs. Hall refused, even
j

under duress, to coofess herself faith-

;

less, to her husband, and had Mr.

Hall arrested. Deputy Sheriff, Flem

Stevens brought Hall to Hartford and

lodged him in jail Monday. Hall’s

caae came on to be heard Thursday

and the witneasea for the Common-
wealth failing to appear, he was dta-

charged.

We called on Hall at the Jail and

be told us the following story:

“Last week my wife decided to vis-

it her mothsr at Taylor Mines, and

the day alter she left Poplar Bluffs

parties told me etorles of my wife's

inSdellty, which I was tool enough

to believe, and I lelt Poplar Bluffs the

next day for Taylor Mines. When I

arrived there I confronted my wife

with these stories, the truth ot which

she denied and I drew the pistol on

her to make her confess her Isults.

Please say for me that I am now con-

vinced that my suspicions of my wifo

were nofoonded.

Mr. and Mm.

seeing National leadership. Grant-

ing theaxiatenoe of such a ebameter,

within the party, we are forced to tbe

oonclusion that Democrata are incap-

able or unwilling to follow such lead-

ership.

Why they persist in daring disas-

trous defeat by following such vision-

ary leadem as Cleveland and Bryan,

instead of entrusting their cause to

the care of broader, wiser and more

practical leaders like Hill and Gor-

man and Wstteraon, is indeed pus-

tling to the ordinary observer from

the other side of tbe fence.

Perhaps the inability of the Demo-

cratic party to select capable laedeia,

is due to the various divisions within

the party, with regard to National

issues. In ita efforts to briog its war-

ring faotiona to the support ot a com-

mon National ticket, the Demoemt-

io party may find It necessary to se-

lect candidates wjiose opinions upon

public questions are not too strong

nor too well known. After aU, them

may be more wisdom in that

party’s selection of incapable Nation-

al leaden than is at fint apparent.

Price Power and

Buying Genius Make

SAM BACH'S
Tbb taxpayer with an order on the

county from a road and bridge com-

miaiioner, or other county claims

amounting to 85.00 or mom, most go

to the County Treasumr to get bis

claim cashed. Tbe taxpayer should

not blame the Shenfl for iailiog to

take his claim on account lor taxes.

The Bberiff must be governed by the

law. If tbe taxpayer bu to discount

hw county claim to get tbe money

with which to pay his taxes he must

lay the blame at the door of a Demo-

cmtic Fiscal Court which created the

unaecsaaary and useless office ol

County Treasumr.

Tub coronation of King Edward

VII, oi England, originally schedul-

ed lor June 26, but cause continued

on acccunt of tbe sickoess of the

plaintiff, wi

Common to medium . . 340(939''
Caanera 1 so(s j or

Good to choice feedets . . 4 yx* 4 75

Common to medinm , 3 00^. 4 1$

Good to extra stock stecra 3 75(9 4 50

Common to medium . . a 65(9 3 15

Good to med. stock hellers 3 00(9 3 15

Plain light mixed stockem s 2$^ 2 85

Good t* choice bulls . . 3 oo(^ 3 40

Medium to good bulls . s 30^ 3 00

Choice vest calves ... 4 50^ S *5

Com. to medium calves . 3 00® 4 as

Choice to laaey milch

cow* . . . . 35 00(9 45 00

Medinm to good ... *5 00(9 30 00

Plaio common .... 1500(9x300
HOGS.

Choke packing butchers,

j

xoo to 300 Iba . . . 7 75
Med. packcra 160 to too 7 30

Choke light ISO to 160. 740
Choke pigs, 90 to ISO . 683^7x5
Good pigi, 50 to 90 . . . 6 0o(9 6 83

Roughs, 150 to 500 ... 6 00(9 7 00

XHKKP AND LAMBS.

Good to extra ahipplng . 3 oo^- 3 X5

Pair to good X 50(9 x 75

Cummoa to medinm . . 1 73^ x as

Bucks I 30^ X X3

Extra spring lambs . . 6 xs

Sccooda 4 xs@ 4 so

Good bather lambs ... 3 X3(9 3 73
Common tail-end Iambs . a 00(9 3 00

vextigate.

suited some of the best legal talent in

the state, and the conclnslon .a said to

bcunanimona that an Injunction can

The committee la now Qiurterly Reportbe made good,

preparing ita report whkh will con-

tain an cxbanstive review of the law

and when it is finished another meet-

log will be held, at which them la no

donbt that the salt will be ordered ,to

be filed.

The Republican lawyers do not be-

lieve that the cicctloq will be legal,

and many of the Democrats expreaa

Indeed, when the matter of

TO HE FXJUNl) ANYWHERE.
Fordsville Banking Company

At tbe Close of Bnsliess or

the 30th Dey of JuRe

1902.

Hall will Imvc lor

their home at Poplar Blnffs to-day.

State of Ohio, City of Tolcdol ^
Loess County, J

“
Frank |. Cbenay makaa oatli that

he la senior partner oi tbe firm of F.J.

Cheney A Co., doing bnsincaa In the

City of Toledo, County a^d State

aloreasid, and that said firm wBl pay

the sum of One Handrcd Ddlara lor

each and every case of Cetatrh that

cannot be cured by the nae Hall's

Catawh Cure. Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and suBacrlbed

In my presence, this 6lh day ot De-

cember, A. D. 1886.

{

'

'

)
A. W. Glqason,

SBAL I

^
)

Notary'Pnblle.

Hall'a Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acta directly on the blood

and mneons snriacea of the pyatem.

Send for teatimoniala, free.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Dnigglata, 73c.

Hall’s Family Pills arc the best.

We have an Attractive stock Full

of Good Vaiues.'
'
^"' ^-

RESOURCES.
Loans and Dlaconnta . . . (

Overdmfta, acenred
Overdmits noatcarsd . . .

Due from National
Baaka. . . . 84 570 3i

Due from State Banks and
• Baokera . . 8* 5S8 *9

BaakiDK House and Lot . .

Other Real Estate
Specie $2,010 20
(forrency .... 3.55000
Exchange for Clcar-

Inga . . . •. Ill 31
Fnrnitnra and FIxtnres . .

Current Expeaaca Last
Quarter

doubt

fixing the date lor the primary was

being dlscnsacd In tbe district com-

mittee meeting, Mr. T. ). Smith, ol

Ohio county, a vary careful man, and

oue who usually knows what he is

doing betom he does iL expressed a

donbt of the legality of bolding a pri-

mary on the regular election day and

favored another date. He was met

with the statement that other conn-

ties and districts had held primaries

on election day and that the question

was not railed. Mr. Smith submitted

but he was not satisfied, and tbe fil-

ing ol the snlt will nnaettle him still

Inrthcr.—Inqnlrcr.

ill now be pulled off Aug-

ust S. It is probably the fault of the

mails that we have not received an

invitation to attend tbe coronation,

but, really we don't cam, as we should

not be able to accept the invitation.

We aiw not eapecially opposed to roy-

alty in England,and we like King Ed
personally, but we would not cam to

take such a long trip during tbe dog

days.

S. S. state Convention.
Tha State Sunday School Conven-

tion meets at Hqpklnavlllc, Ky.,

August 19-xo XI. Each Sunday

School
,
of the State la eatitled

to ODC delegate for every 100 enrolled

or fraction thereof and.the county to

delegates at large.

The railroads will nuke one (are lor

the round trip.

All delegates will be entertained

free. Let Ohioconnty show her Inter-

est by aending a large delegation.

That quality considered, we can sell you

anything yos need in Dry Goods. Car*

pets or Shoel at as low a price as first
0 A

quality goods can be sold for. Remem*
her. poor quality Goods are not cheap at

any price. Our first consideration is

QUALITY* Yomts for busiiMSS.

Wg are friendly to the interest ot

the Home Telephone Co., and will-

ing, at all timea, to promote its in-

tereati, but we believe we have just

cause lor complaint against the com-

pany for not keeping a competent op-

erator at (ta exchange here. Tbe

•ervioee of Mias Minnie McIntyre are,

of course, alwayi aatisfactory, but the

ebangea ol night operators are more

freqi^t than the changes ol the

mooi^ No criticism is intentioned to-

ward the new operators, who cannot

ba faulted fur not knowing, without

experience, bow to operate an ex-

Totol 896.1x1. IX

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in, in

cash 8'5.*o*>-°o

Sarpini Fund ....... 1.0 943
Uodlvidcd Profits . . . . I,x8j 36

One Depnsitora ea foltowi:

Depoaita sabjrct to check on
,

which inlertal ie not
paid . . . 839 >>> >>

Time Certificates ol depoaita
on which interest la

paid . . .. 839.SM *1878.73' 3>

, BEAVER DAM.
A party of yonng folks spent last

Sunday at Aldrie.

Mlaa'Gcrtrade Monroe, Leitchfietd,

la the gnest of Mlaa Maggie Brnnton.

Mr. Frank Ebltn. Loniaville, re-

Mr. I. S. A. Pipkin, ofPotolo, Fla.,

under date of May xoth, 190X, says:

''Please accept thenka tor tbe wonder-

ful Ramon’s Liver Pills and Took Pel

lets. It la one of the most wondcrfhl

remedies on earth for wbkt It is rcc-

commended. I will ever nae it and

recommend it to my Irknds." It

coats X5C.

For Salel

One Wind Mill in the town
of Hartford. It has been used

(M)inparatively little. If not

sold privately before, 'it
,
will

be sold at public action at the

Court House door in Hartford,

on the first Monday in Au-
gust, 1902. For particulars

call on or address J. P. Miller

or A. 1). White, (sommittee,

Hartford, Ky. tf

JARNAGIN & WILUIAIIS.
villa. They wRW*WKOsnpenied heme
by Mr. and Mrs. WaUer Wright.

Mlaaes Marion and Lixzle Trout-

man, Owensboro, ate the gueata of

Miss Bessie Bernes.

Mr. Sam H. Taylor, who baa been

la MiddleebMough for .the past year,

baa ietariRB%Brae.

Meaars. ttawer SUIb and James
Welsh, ol LosUavUlc, aic the Rweats

of Mr. aod Mra. Joho II. Baroes.

Miaaea Beasie Morgao and Ethel

Jarvla retarned to their homes |lo

Greeaville Tuesday.

Mlaa Vlrgllloe Hocker is vUlting

frieoda la Owensboro.

Mr. George Barnes baa returned

Irom Dawson, where, be baa been

•pending hia vacation. «

Mr, Lealk Leach Is now at Dawson.

Mi**e»Myra and Pauline McKen-
ncy arc the gueata 6f relatives here.

Mra. Elixs Gray baa returned Irom

Morganfield, wbera she has been vla-

Itlng the past three months.

Mrs. Martha Rlugo, Hartford, la

the guest of her afater, Mrs. Gray.

BeA-vex* Dctzxx, JESjsr-,

Are atill at tbeir Big Building on Main Straet, saving the peo-

ple money on tbeir oalebraled Una oi Canton Farm Imple-

menU and lbs Milburn Wagon—atronifoatAad beat i^ede;P, A
O. Buggies—folly guarsuteed; RIebmaad Wheat Drills—Iks

only Drill, with a detached tertUnar and seed hopper.

We are county agaula forthaJ.C. Case Eoginaa sad Tbraak-

•ra, iunloding Pea llnllers.' We are ageols for MoCormiek
Harvesting Maebioery, such aa Binders, Mowera,',Com Hanraal-

era and Shredders. Yonr patrouage la aoliGiled. Prices the

lowaat aod quality guaranteed. Yours Reap*/, ^ i

Total 896.4x1 IX

Give diicri(tlan, location, value

and bow long owned, all real estate,

emceptlng baukiug house and let. If

4uy owned longer than five years.

X lots in Fordsville, ky., owned lor

years. 8*'5 3S-

Docs amount of fodebtedness ol any

person, company or firm including in

the liability ol the company or firm

the liability of the Individual memb-
ers thereof, exceed 30 per cent of paid-

up capital and actual antp! n>? . .Ne.

, Amount ol last dividend . . . 8604.

Were all expenaea, loaaea, intereat

and tsBca deducted therelrom before

declsrlngidlvideud, and was not less

than 10 per cent of net profits ol tbe

bank for tbe period covered by the di-

vidend carried to the surplus fnnd be-

fore said divl lend was declared^ . Yes.

State ol Kentucky )

County ol Ohio /

John T, Smith, Jr,, President of

Fordsville Banking Co., a Bank locat-

ed and doing busiuess on Hortford

street, In the town ot Fordsville In

said county, befog duly sworn, says

that the foregoing report Is in all raa-

pecti a true slaUment of tbe condition

ol tbe said Bank at the cloae of bnal-

nesa on the 30th day of Jane, 190X. to

tbe beat ol bis knowledge and belief;

and Inither says the bnsfoesa of said

Bank has been transacted at the loca-

tion named, and not elsewhere; end
that the ak^e report la made in com-

Tha above elfnatnrt Is on thc^rapper of
every bottle oi Ihe gestiinc OW^IS PINK
illXTUPB^he bftby'f friend from birtli

until be bni bis tecUi. AU druciiste.

A MOB took a mao, whom many
people believe to be ioaane, Irom the

Owensboro jail at an early hour yes-

terday morning and' hanged him to

tbe frame work of the city soatca.

The Owensboro Messenger, a Demo-

'cratic newspaper, published in that

city, seems to have no opinions oi

mob Tioleooe which it caret to ex-

prem. It devoted its editorial space

yesterday to giving advice to bathers

and other like weighty matter*, but

expresses no opinion on the appalling

crime, which bad disgraced itseky

the night before. The criminal ele-

In Memory
Of Little Teddle Johnson, son ol Mr.

and Mrs. John Johnson. Tcddic was
born Pebrnary 3, 190I, fHSd July 6,

190X. Little Teddle was sick only

a abort time, bnt anfiered agon-

ies untold, bnt bore hit snfferlng pa

tiently. All that kind hands conld do

was done tor tbe little snfferer, but all

In vain, he suffered on until the angel

of death esme and bore hia spirit

home. Oh, how often the father and

mother will listen for tbe sound ol

those little lootateps, bnt they can

bear them no more, they are forever

silent, and those little bine eyes are

forever closed; the little hand that

was so often clasped In parting is cold

In death. No one knew him bnt to

love him, and many are tbe sad hearts

to-day over the loss of one so dear.

Little Teddy la at rest. Father,

mother, grandparents, uncles and

Touub in Trouble
Ben“Newton“s bad man Irom Pinch-

ecoc, tried to take a train Snaday oh

the Illinoia Central railroad. He had

been at tbe Catholic pknk ak-Whitoa-

vllle and bad got a lull tank of liquor

on leaving the town. Just before he

reached Deanfield be became Wild and

tried to take the train. Nobody can

do that when Capt. Riley is aboard,

and be soon bad the wild man off aod

In the hands ol the marshal at Dean-

field. Hia caae is set lor trial to-moi-

row. Capt. Riley haa laid off to testi-

fy and Judge Atchison will go out to

•salat la tbe prosccntlon. Newton'a

Poisoned With Milk.

Word cornea from Fordsville that

the family ol Henry Marlow, a promi-

nent farmer who lIvCW near that place

was poisoned by drinklOg milk a kw
Dr Barnhill was anm-days ago

moned, and after vlgorons rffotts he

snccccdcd in bringing them sll ont of

danger. Some of the milk was given

to e cat and tbe animal had convnl-

siona, thought it recovered. The na-

ture of the poison la not known.—In-

qnircr.

Long Hair
Mr. Thomas, of LoniUvillc. la visit-

tag hia cousin, Mr, Jas. H. Thomaa,

Mlaa Wstsa, of 'Loniaville ia the

guest of Mra. J. H. Thomas.'

Hiaa Williams, ol Livermore, Is the

gnest of Mlaa Mlnolc Maddox.

Mr. and Mra, R. R

“About a year ago my hsir was
coming out very fsst, so I bought
a bottle ol Ayer's Hsir Vigor, It

stopped the falling and made my
hair grew very rapidly, uoiil now 11

is 4S inches In length.’’- Mr*. A.
Boydston, Awbison, Kans.

TiiK suit brought i» tbe Cirenit

Court here Tuesday to eojoiii the

Democrats Irom bolding tbeir prima-

ry election on the 4th ot November,

a regular election day, has alarmed

the Hartford Herald, which seemt to

think iU party will not, now, be able

to bold a primary election at all. It

bax not, perhaps, occurred to the

Herald that there are 312 other days

in tbe year in which they may hold

their primary. What exotpe can

the Democratic party give for seek-

ing to interfere with a regular elec-

tion by a primary? Why hold it on

thia particular day? Docs it not dis-

play anxiety lor their vary weak can-

didato for Judge of the Court of Ap-

peals? The Herald’s silly twaddle

Cut this ont and take it to all drug-

gists Drug Store and get a box ol

Chamberlains Stomach & Liver Tab-

eta. Tbe best physic. They also cor-

rect dlsordera of the stomach. Prig* S3

cents, for sate by all druggists. m

A SustalnlriK DIat.
Thsae are tbe enervating days,

when aa aomebody hss aaid; men drop

by the sunstroke as 11 the Day ol Fite

bad dawned. They are fraught with

dangSR to people whose aystema are

Paxton visited

tbe family ol Mr. Geo. H. Barnes tbe

first ot the week.

Mr. Z. W. Mitchell Is spending the

week at Dawson.

Mrs. Nettle Chanvln and children

are visiting In Bntler county.

.

Mr. snd Mra.

There’s another hunger
than that of the stomach.
Hair hunger, for instance.

Hungry hairneeds food,

needs hair vigor

—

Ayrt.
This is whv we say that

Ayer’s Hair Vigor always
restores color, and makes
the hair grow long and
heavy, umsmu*. aiiamfiN*.

B**n U*
igastin

A Little Fishy.'.

Mr. Jasper Reynolds, a prominent

citisfo of FofdavlUe, la altUng in the

shade these days cntertalnl|ig klf**1^
..Ub. ff.aa.la. W <

poorly Inatained; and this leads ng to

•ay, loathe Interest ol the less rotmat

of onr 'readcr^tbat the foil effegC pi

Hood's Sarsa|Alllaj^ aoeh as tq pog-

gest the propriety Mcalling this piM-

Icioe sonietbiag besides s blotrf pnrt-

ay, a sustsiBlngdict.'

Boy Weighed 355 Pounds.
Padneah, Ky., July ix.-.Horace

I.ane, the largest boy of bis"Wge la

Kentucky, If not in the United States,

ia dead at his home in Ballard county,'

He was fifteen years old, weighed 353
[onnds snd stood six feet high. No
coffin could be found large enongh,
and a carpenter had to make one. He
died of typhoid fever.

H. Tappan re-

tnrncd Tnesday frbqi a visit to Rela-

tives in South Carrollton.

The Diatrict Conferenewot the M.
E. Church la In session here this

week. Nearly every minister in tbe

district snd s great many laypica are

present. Tbe meetings have been in-

wlth visions of wealth from h ' fi*h

pond.* Two years ago he bnilt n dniw

across a ravine near hi* booaa and

pat in it a few cat fish and thirty-six

game fish. They have Increased to

sneh an extent that the water is alive

wUh them, altbongh the pond covers

a quarter of an acre and la eight* feet

Directors.

fier and tonic

It makes it much easier to bear the tbe k^ys, ttfw bowels
best, sssntes reircshing sleep and <** fO94.f0tb**l aa4
will, without any donbt, avert mnch kiikq GeiBpl«^i(|ll clssw.

•IckncBS at thia lime ot year. For lale by ji Thoa. AUca, R^ne.Kff

I



ABOUT PEOPLEDizzy ?
Then your liver isn’t acting

well. Vou suffer from bilious-

ness, constipation. Ayer’s

Pills act directly on the liver.

For 60 years th^ have been

the Standard Family Pill.

Small doses cure.

Catarrh
U • oonUltatknal dla>'Ur.

It dHgliuitM Id • Kroluloai oondUtoo «l

Hit blood and dapandt ou tbat oundltloo.

It oTUn caotai beadacha and dlnlnaaa.
Impair! Uie taata, toiaU and haannc, al-
Ircta tba Tooal oifans, dlatnrba tbe atomadi.

It la alwara radlcallj and parmanantlr
cured bj the blood-pnrirrlntc, altaratlTa
and tonic action o(

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Tbti RTsat medlclna baa wrootbt tba moat
wundartui cnraa of all dlieaaaa dapaodlnf
on acrufula or tba acrofnioaa babit.

Hooo'a PILU are lha kaM aalbartla.

ilTWILL '«

:
V PAY YOU

UIm Bcsal* Fair la viaitInK in Dj-
) Ticaa county.

Mr. Thonaa Butler, Sbreve, waa in

towa Tuesday.

Mr. Charlie Talley, Roalne, was in

town Wednesday.

Mr. Bd Barraas, Taylor Mines, was
in town yesterday.

Mr. J. D, Beasley, ol Roalne, waa
In town Wednesday.

‘ Sir. J. B. Miller, of Snnnydale, call-

ed In to see ns Monday.

Mias Marline Bennett Is visiting

fiitnds at Beaver Dam.

Mr. Clocro Smith, Pordaville, waa
in Owensboro Tuesday.

' Mr. M. L. Heavrln was In Owens-
boro the first of tbe week. ‘

Mr. Robert Haynes, Owensboro,

was In Fordavllle Tuesday.

Mr. Joseph Petty, ol Barrett’s Fer-

ry, was la town Wednesday.

Sheriff Cal P. Keown was at the

Whltcavllle picnic Saturday.

Mr. Clarence Keown went to the

Whitesvllle picnic Saturday.

Jfr,.iyM Mrs. Pete KJaslnirer, ol

Jingo, oMIed on na yesterday.

Mr. B. H. Miller, of Select, gave lu

a very pleasant call yesterday.

Mrs. J. P. Vickers and bnby are

vislUng friends at Sacramento.

Mr. W. P. Stevens, of No Creek,

waa amomg our callers yesterday.

Mr. Charlie Wedding, ol Sulphur
Springs, gave na a call Wednesday.

Mias Bva Allen, Concord, is spend-

ing the week with Mias Geneva York.

Mr. James DeWeese spent Sunday
and Monday with bis mother at Tris-

Of I Masked and Hooded Mob

at Owensboro.

fioiEffort Made by City or Coni

ty Officials to Save tbe
‘

Life of tbe Prisoner

or Good Name of

tbe City.

To HHt» UH, aiui it will plcaHe iw to net* you during
the month of July. This jiarticular month is the

time that all merchants want to greatly reduce

their entire stock of Summer (Joods. Our stock at

this season is larger than w’e cAre for it to lie,hence
We are going to make a sjiecial effort to reduce it

Lawns.

Organdies.

Swisses.

Persian Lawns.

Challies,

Girdle Corsets.

Straw Hats.

Batistes.

Silk Malls.

Paris Muslins.

Skirts.

Silk Nets.

Waists.

Underskirts.

Summer Hosiery,

Fine Silks,

Dress Goods. .

Parasols.

Belts.

Brooches,

Ties,

Fan Chains.

Fans.

Lockets.

Summer Corsets,

Belt Pins.

Skirt Fobs,

Fans.

Novelties.

Summer Suits.
' Chiffons.

Negligee Shirts,

Underwear.

Dimities,

Half Hose.

Leather Belts.

Suspenders.

New Gloves.

Handkerchiefs.

Light Underwear,

Silk Mitts,

Lace Glove's.

Laces,

Embroideries.

Gallones.

Appliques.

Lace Curtains,

Mattings,

Window Blinds.

Carpets.

Rugs.

Notions. Etc.
'

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(9i.iVir.

IntcreM In onr voting conteit la AbonI a o’clock yaateiday morning
growing evary day. Oat of the eon- a maakad and hooded mob ol abont

didataa aant la thirty-eight votea yea- forty men, took Joeh Anderaoa from

terday. It la aaay to get anbacrlben thefOwenaboro Jail and hanged him to

fi>r Ths Ruvbucan. Get out and the frame work of the dty acalca.

ec yonr frienda and win a valnable One night laat week, Anderaon
priie. went to the home ol bla wlle'a lather,

A. Mr. Crabtree eaaenited Mr.R. C.
»•<« waa atoylngafterda-

Jarnagin on the atreet at Beaver Dam •erting him a few daya belore, and

yeaterday morning. Frienda aapa- «»HBff her room, shot her

nted them before either of them waa 0»e eteu ol which

hurt. Crabtree b a brother of Mra.
***• •**** •^ bonre Uter. Altm

Stevene whom Ja'magtn to allleged to
booting bto wile, Anderaon carried

beve Inanited laat wMk. ^ ^
and aaked her if he conld do

The old Gnentker Irame boaineaa ^r her. She replied
houae on Weet Side Coort Square hea to eee her Uby,
been remnved and eacayaktona are bt- who waa aleeping up etolre. Ander-
Ing made for the erection, on lU alto, ^ .p ^.ira and bronght tbe
of a nice brick bnlldlng. tbe lower b,by down and told It on the bed be-
rooma end baaement of which, will be ^ mother. Anderaon
occupied by tbe Hertford Pobltoblng

Company, and the second etory will h,«mlf. bnt went Immediate
be a anite of oIBcea.

jy police haadqnartera, where he

We receive from week to week anrrendered himaelf and waa aent to

commvieatloaa withont tke algnn- Jail. He gave no enenae for the act,

tare ol the writer. We have called except that b« loved the woman and

attention to this matter freqneatly, that her people would not let her live

and mnat announce la positive terms with him.

that we shall under no drcnmataacaa The kllliag ocenrred Tuesday of

hereafter pnbitah a commnnicatloa laat week, but, strange to eay, the

nnelgned by the writer. We shall mob pat off its workNfor ten daya.

Postmister at Beaver Dan

and Twice a Repre-

sentative.Our regular Priesnieyerf 1.2.5 Mi|>)>vrwillfloee at $1

Our n>gular fl.5() Hlip|M>r will close at fl.35.

Our entire line of |2 Hli|)|>orB to cloee^at $1.68.

Our $2.50 and $3.00 linea you may have at $2.38.

Accused Of in UnpirdomMe Sli

Atilnst Wotninbood tbit

iBdicites Insinity.

The dtlians of Beaver Dam were
severely ahocked Thnradey night of

last week by the report that R. C. Jar-

nagin, postmaster at that place and
twice a repreaentatlva ol Ohio county
in tbe SMte legislature, hadgonetotba
home of Blvto Stevens while Stevens

was away and grievonaty Insnitad hto

wife. It to aeported tbattwhen Mrs.

Stevens fallad to respond to Jama-
gln’s laaniting advances, and ha had
gone away, that he came bock again

and tried to cSed a fordble entrance

at the rear door.

Mra. SteTcnsls said to be approach-

ing motherhood and was so shocked
at Jamagla’a nnwarraated condoct,

that she hod to have tbe attention of

e phyaldan.

Friday morning Marshal Stevens

I went np-eUIrs to Jamagin’e room and
arraated him on a charge of netog la-

anltlng toagnoge to a womaa. Upon
account ol Jamegin’a real or feigaod

aickneao, the Police Judge of Beaver
Dam went to the room of the aecnsed

where he pleaded gnllty to the charge

and waa fined I $45. 00.

The dtiseas of Beaver Dam were ao

wrought np over the affair that Jar-

nagin’e frinds did not believe It sale

lor him to go npon the etreeta for

aeveral daya.

Friday, Stevena came here and
bronght anit agalnat Jamagla tor

|i,ooo itomagea. Jamagin’a ofienee

to mitigated only by the feet that on
account ol aeriona lung trouble which
has greatly impaired hla phygical

condition, he has been drinking pret-

ty freely for eomi whCh had,

perhaps, affcctad his mental fecnitles.

Up to this nnfortniMte Inddeat,

Jomagln bad been a man of unim-
peachable character.

Thia Htoek otuitaiutt aume new ami lieautitul

atylsa;—goods that we gught to get 1 6c and 20c per

yard Air, whiyl) juc uuw going at 10c and 15c.

New 36-inch figured Hwisses, sheer and dainty,

a regular 25c quality—a ape<‘ial price of 20c during

July.

We have also a lieauliful lineuf Trimminga, aueh

as All-over I.aees, Aplhjue Insertions, Hwiaa Inser-

tions, Galloons, Etc.,at prices which make our com-
petitors worn! jr just how wc can sell them so cheap.

Millinery Department
Our great final wind-up sale in our Millinery

stock will ho an iiujtortant event for July. One
thing remember—we positively do not carry over

any stock in thia line, ('ost Ms ignored. They
must go and will GO at some price. Ifyou haven't

bought, don’t fail to avail yourself of this extraor-

dinary’ money-saving aale.

Mre. T. H. Fanght, of Owensboro,

is visiting friends In the county this

week.

Mcaors. T. 8. Marks, W. H. Barnes

end J. S. Glenn were * In Oweneboro
Tucadey.

Miss Cora KImbley, of Smallhonse,

Is visiting Mlsa Manda KImbley,

Owensboro.

Judge W. H. Barnes and Mr. J. 8.

Glenn were In Bvanevllle the first

of the week.

Mrs. Jnlla Wedding end daughter.

Miss Georgia, attended the picnic at

Wbltesrllle Saturday.

Mr. C. D. Portwood, of Lexington,

visited hla sister, Mra. Dr. A.F. Stan-

ley, Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Chinn bos gone to Bkron,
Meade county, to visit her slater. She
wiq be gone about two weeks.

MtsI A. M. Barnett and danghters,

Mioocs Norlae and Amalia May, are

vlalUngJirtonda In Owensboro.
,

Mr. Ram Cox, Jr„ and sister Mlae
toebaL Wiftod Irtonds at South Car-

rolltol -Bataritoy and Sunday.

Mr. Jfenca SuIIeaKer has returned

from B Visit to hla slater, Mrs. Mary
S. WhRtlnghlll, at Bowling Green.

Mr. Alfred Kakridge and wife, of

Lontov(||e, were the gneats of Mr.

Bekrid^e'a flater, Mrs. O. B. Wlll-

The above articles are very nee<iful things for the

warm 'weather, and you will find yourself easily

pleased when you come and inspect our lines, as we

are certain to please you in regard to style and price.

The New and Novel things are always shown by us

the first thing and at the very lowest prices.

^Let us help you save some Money.^^

Country Produce. Etc
We take in exchange fur Mendiandisc, your

Feathers, F^ggs, Chickens, llanis. Wool, Etc. The
prices wo pay are always the highest. Fur GEN-
UINE BARGAINS in all lines, don’t fail to visit

the Bargain Center: As Old Reckord.
The following la a copy ol the fiist

indictment everdrawn in theOhloCIr-

cnlt Conrt It wilt be observed that

the Indictment charges the acenaed

with an offense no longer pnnUhable

by indtetmeat:

Commonwealth ol Kentncky,
)

Ohio Clreult and County i

Conrt, to-wit: )

drenlt Court, April term eighteen

hnndred and twenty-three. Thejnron
of the Grand Jury empngnelled and
sworn to inquire In and lor the drenlt

and county atorcoaid, npon thdr oaths

atorenold, in the name and by the

authority ot tba Commonwealth alore-

oald, preaent that Barnch Anatin late

of said drenlt yeoman, at the drenlt

afortaeld on the la day ol April dgh-
toea hundred and twenty three was
drank by the exoeadve nac of ardent

spirits contrary to the form ol the

atatnte la ench case made and provid-

ed and agalnat the peace and dignity

of the Commonwealth alotcanid.

Information given by Richard Dnke
hnd John Stevena of tbe Grand Jury.

D. L. Moxxisom, Foreman.

In the matter. Hartford certainly

Beads a railroad and we arc heartily

In favor of the proposition to connect

us with the ootoldc world by railroad.

As onr town is Just now nndcrgolng

quite a buolncaa boom, we lad confi-

dent that onr people wilt take bold of

the matter and pnoh It to n compic-

tion.

Notke to TtxRiyers.

L or one of my depntias will ba at

the following places on the dates

mentioned below. All claims ol fs
and under that have been certified to

me on the tax-book wUl be paid by

me. All claims over |s ara to be

paid by the county tnnenrer. I am
oompellcd to settle every thirty daya

with the county tranenrer. Come on

with yonr gaaR> •• ^ >*t*

frtr me to come to ec* yon:

Bade. Satnrdey, Angnat a.

Hclln, Tnesday, Angnat $•

Bnlotd, Wadnesday, Angnat 6.

Belt’s Rnn, Thnraday, Angnat 7.

Ralph's Store, Friday. August 8.

Fordavllle. Saturday, Anguot 9.

Magan, Mouday, Angnat 11.

* Deanficld, Tna^y, Aug is.

Shreva, Thnraday, Angnat 14.

Narrows, Friday, Angnat 1 $.

Ofeton, Saturday, Angnat 16.

Horae Branch, Tneoday, Angnat 19

Balaetowa, Wednesday, August ao.

Cromwell, Thursday August at.

Roalne, Friday, Angnat as.

Centertown, Tneaday, Angnat it.

Wyonx, Wednesday, Angnat 13.

Raekport, Thnradat, Angnat 14.

Ceralvo. Friday, Anguot i$.

Smallhonae, Saturday, Angnat 16.

Point Pleasant,Tneaday,Angnat 19.

Banner Dam, Tneaday, Angnat la.

IMtonty, Thnraday, Angnat 14.

Hartford, six daya In tifi week

—

Miss Annie Lewto, who has boen

sick for n long time, died yesterday

at It, o’clock, and will be buried at

Oakwood cemetery to-day at 3,

o'clock p. m.
Hartford Ropublican Mr. 8. A. Anderaon is kaving a

new pavement laid la front of his

property on Fox street.

A party of Hoitlord'a young people

enjoyed a plcaaant trip down the river

on the stoamer Habo Snnday.

Pciaona needing bend-stonaa or

I
grave-markers UbnUld sie Mr. D. J.

Rhonda’ eamplea of White Bronae.

Dnrlag the wM BtUVM here Wed-
naaday, Mrs, II.R^WeMfag, white

etoolag a windffw UlWltet. had her

hand badip efik by brdli^ glaaa.

PlasterenriHrat tirfi the First

National fiilK oRbi 4*4 tnat pro-

All who nae Atom Isera in treatiag

nasal catarrh will get the boat resnlt

from Ely’s Liquid Cream Balm.

Price, Inclndlng spraying tube, 7Scto.

Sold by dragglata or mailed by Ely
Bros.. 36 WarrCn St, N. Y.

New Ortcaaa, Sept. 1, 1900.
Meaara, Ely Bros.;—I Sold two

bottles of yonr Liquid Cream Balm to
a customer, Wm. Lamberton, 1415
Delachaise St., New Orleans; he has
nsad the two bottles, giviag him
wonderful and moat aatlslaclory re-

snlts. Ono, W. McDupp, Pbarma-

' See Canan urea, new line of fine

tnffllah Cblffewere. ’ ^

Bm the ntoa frank cakee sad crack-

gra at City Reetonrent.

City Rcatonraat fe the place to get

year good things to cat

JIuraeRraneh will vote on the li-

quor qneft lon August a.

Mlldnaos and neatnaas In oil Ihlngp

waninble.ut Onraon B Co’a.

Higbaat market pries paid for

wheat M J. W. Fotd’a Wtter Mill.

Tweddell makea good mMl. Try

him. j
tf

’ E W. Jackson's Mammoth Photo

Tent wtll be at FordevUlc Angnat 8.

Oaaai. lanaage. Dried Beef, Ham
and Crackcra, Itesh, at City Rcatan-

rant.
'

Yon can always find anything yon

want tn the Grocery line at Caraon R
Co’e.

Of coarse yon go to the Clip Bea-

tanrant for cold drinks, toe Cranm,

Sherbet, etc.

For Ihie celebrated Ames Bnggfea

the heal webicte a^ In Kentncky, ace

Alva TayJer.

Yon want yonr Clothing atyllah

and to fit—Just what we keep.

r>- CAaaow fft Co.

ho ehdddy, ebsm or cheap etnff

MB be found here. We ara unable to

oell k. ‘
CAUiOK ft Co.

Pine, etytlah Hats, lot youngstera

to.ptejr football with or to use for

halt ean^ Caxsom ft Co.

at Beaver Dam, retorned to their

homes at Owanaboro Tnesday.

Mr. Thoa. P, Archer, advcrtlaing

manager Seven Hills Chatanqna,
J|0li:s:uvra^i34s
^tonioTpoIlets

ternooo', Mr. Archer la out of Ihoae

plcsMol young men, a meeting with

whom forint a pleasant memory.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber Matthews and

Mr. aod Mrs. J. H. Thomas will at-

tend the press meeting at Owensboro
next week. They wilt leave Monday,
Bonn, lor LoniavlUe, spend Monday
night la that city and go to Owens-
boro Tneaday morning on tbc-apccUl

press train over tbe Texas road.

DecliBd Tbe CbII.

Dr. R. H. Crooafield bos written u
letter to the Chrlstlrui church at Ionia,

MIcb., from which he received n very

fiatteriag cull to the pnatorate, ex-

prcaslDg Us thaaka, but raspactfolly

declining. This Is good news to Dr.

lorsc StokR.
Stolen Irom my term near Bade on

the night oijnly in, one dark bay,

nearly brown, mare, abont eight years

old, about 15 hands and one Inch

high, black maac and tall, wUta
around ankle of left hind foot. Leme
perlodicnlly in left hind loot, a few

white hairs la forehead.

A reward ol fias oo will be given

lor the retnrn ol the mare to

M. W. Babmabd, Beds Ky,

them. Cabbon ft Co.

R. L. Tweddell .|a now raady to

grind yonr com. Satlofectlon gnar-

antccd. . Mill located eoath-end Iron

and State. He la one of tbe Icndera of

tbe Christian church la the state, and

bis removal would be • aeriona loos to

For tale by J. H. Williams, Druggist, Hartford. Ky.

ROCKPORT.
Mr. K. J. McKenney, of Beaver

Dam, waa in this dty yaderday on

bualneaa.

Mr. John Lomeg. of Evansville,

woe in this city the latter part ol last

week on buslncas.

Mr. W. McDowell, of Evansvllie,

was In this dty the loot of last week
representihg Clifford Hardware Co.,

ol St. Lonla.

. Mr.-J. H. Lane, of BvansvlUe, is la

town to-day repraaantlng the AUn,
Bioklae Mljllag Co., of Bvansvillu.

Mr. a O. Dempsy, pnblfeber.of the

Rockport News, has retoned from

Ldtchfidd.

Thu miners of the D. M. W. of A.,

of district No. S3, will meet lu Harrel

Bros. Hall, in this dty, on the a4th

of Jnly to adjnat some grievnneen be-

tween them sad the district ofidals

oftbsU. M. W. of A.

Mr. R. D. Dampoy wfll go to Lonla-

vlllc to-morrow Jnly 16, la behalf ol

the Rockport News PnbllsUng Co.^

News- will uofnppcar, again this

wkfek, as irEaa been broken Into four

times In tbe test ten days and every-

thing demoliabed.

Mr. Henry Strowthcr, of Rochester,

was In town Tneaday.

Capt. J. G. Keown, ol Hartford,

was In town Tneaday on bnataaos.

Mr. John Bowles, of Rochester, was
In town Tneaday.

Messrs. J. G. Williams and Joe Til-

ford have gone to Cbioago.

Mr. Harry Monroe, of Lcitchfield,

was in town Tneaday on bnalaeas.

Mr. R. M. Thoraberry was In town
Tnesday reprtaentirg Moatenegn,
RIchm Mttslc Co., of Oweasboro.

The best liniment for strains
Mr P. H. Wells, at Dear Park

Long Island, N.Y.,says: "I always

recommended Chamberlaln’a Pain

Balm aa the beet liniment lor •trains

I need it teat winter lor a eeverc

lamencee In the aide, rcanlting from

n strain and was pleased with tha

quick relief end enre It effected For

ele by all dpiggists. m

SHROADER SCHOOLHOUSE.
Mr. J. D. Jobaron, from near Snl-

phur Springs, visited this place laat

Sunday.

Rev, Ramons filled bis appoint-

ment at this place lest Sunday.

Mr. B. W. Boswell went 16 town

Monday on bnalncsa.

Mr. E. C Acton, who has been

llvlng ln Owensboro for some time,

h^^BUTved to this place.

Thera la no nsc snffcrlng with that
cough tbat baa worried yon all Spring
and seems to hold on In the Snmmer.
Yon can stop It If you wUI-only take
the advice vou see here end nae Ra-
mon’s Bagllah Cough syrup. You
can get it for 15 cents. mEVA BARTim

Lodred IR J«a Here CNarfCd Witk

the Terrible Crime of

' lofinticMe.

Semmer complaint Is nanaeally

prevalent among chlldran this season.

A ->cU developed case In tha writers

femll was enred lost week by the

timely nae of Chambetinian Oelic and
Cholera and Dferrhoon Remedy—one
of the beet patent mediclacs man-
•fectnred and which Is always kept
on halid at the home ol ye scribe.

This fe not intended oa a tree puff tor

the company, who do not advertise

with na. bat to benefit little anfferera

who may not be within cnay reach ot

n phpfleipn. No lafrnly ahonld be
witCh^ bottle of this mediclae la

the* kenue uepedally In eummer time.

-^Lepal)|K3B^4> Journal. For sale

by all (dBNta.

A Mother Acciscd of KOiof her

Child

Owensboro, Ky., July 15.—Mrs.
Bva Bartlott, the w^e ol Sam.Bortlett,

was arrested burc to day oa a bench

warrant from Ohio connly tor killing

her Infent child, fibe Is a slater ol

Field Long, who waa shot by a wo-

man here a few days ago. ^c will

be taken to Hertford by Sheriff W. L
Short In the morning. -

Mre.« b. W. Likens, who hea' bcea

very low ol coaanmptloa for some
time, la ao better.

There wee a moonlight picnic giv-

en at Mr. T. C. Schroader'a last Sat-

urday night that was enjoyed by all

prcMot.

Mr. John Nix and femlly are visit-

ing reUllvca in Hancock conn^ at

Bva Bartlett wea lodged la Jell here

Wednesday, for safekeeping, to ans-

wer an indictment la the Ohio drenlt

Oonrt, charging her with tbe crime of

killing her own offspring, near hers,

sometime ego.

Mrs. Bartlett was formerly Mias

Bva Long, and lived wjth her peresta

abont two milea East of Hartford.

Sometime In March of the present

year, a neighbor ot the Longs woe aT
temping to water hla horse at the el-

der Long’a well, and alter letting

down the well backet dlacovercd the

dead body ol a kphy la the well. The
Coroner waa notified, who held an In-

qncst over the dead- body with the re-

JINGO.
Mra. Angellne Dnke died at bat

home, near Concord, laat Saturday

and waa buried Snnday. Fnaeral

•ervlcca conducted by Rev. O. J.

Bean.

Rev. B. F. Jenhiae filled hla regn-

lar appointment at Concord Snnday.

Rev. Ramons, ot near Horton,

preached • very inetructive sermon to

the Jingo people laat Snnday.

Mrs. Belle Abram, wife of George

Abram, who has been sick for some-

time, at her mother’s, at Snlphnr

Springs, Is very, much Improved and

will ratnni home In a few days.

Mr. C. L Armncadt and wife, ol

Dandce, have been visiting lelativca

In Daviaaa connty.

Mr. Birkhaod, of Owensboro, iha
ont In this saction this week.

All tba style end dash the foabtona

call lor Ik to be had here.

Casson ft Co.

this writing.

Settk wnrAttend"tbe Old Folks

Renoioii at Caneyville.
Bowling Green, Ky., Jnly 6, 190a.

Judge Owen Dangherty, Caneyvllle,

Ky., Dear Owen:—In reply to your

kind Invitation of June 30, to be pree-

ent and address the Old Folks Renn-

iod OB July 19, I will aay tbat 1 will

be on band at the time Indicated and

will try to make yon a non-polltical

addreaa on such theme as 1 may be

able to select Yonr Friend,
' W, B. SSTTLB.

A wild proAuion of modest eflcct la

warm weather Bbirta at prices from

33c to |i. 15. Caxsom ft Co.

Hoi rkrathcr clothes—this la the

month tor them, sad this la tha place

to find them. Caboon ft Co,

Mias Lanra Morion aatcrtalncd a

few of her many friends at supper on

Tuesday evtulag. The following

were praaent! Misses Belle- Morton,

Florence Morton and Btlaabeth San-

^erfur, and Mcaors. Will Moore, Hen-

ry Nall and James DaWaeoe.

Mra. D. Pi^swthorn, of Glasgow,

has 'arrived at Jingo to visit her

dangbter, Mrs. D. W. LlkcBS. Mra.

Cawthorn will spend a week with her

brother, Mr. Bob Fomator, ol this

place, ead visit some ol her old

irienda before -tctarnlng to Olaagow.

ThrCamberUndrTtlephOBe ftTkl-

egraph Co, has filed salt In the Ohio

Ciicult Conrt to enjoin tbe Rough

I

River Telephone Co. from Interfering

with its lines by erecting -Ito poles at

certain points la Hartford. - ,Tbe in-

jnnetioa will be argnad baiore Judge

OwcB at UawcBvilIc oext urcuk.

CERALVO.
Mra. William Fulkerson, Lonls*

vilte, la visiting raUtivts near here.

Rev. W. H. Milter. OrtU, Ky..

preached here tbe first Snnday and

baptized two candidates.

Notice. .

PartieadeeliRMrtqidod. safe Invest-

ment for amal^Mms of money with
an excellent mte ol Intereet write M
for pertlculora. A rceldcat aolicitor

wanted. — Panasylvanfe Improve-
ment ft inveetmeat Co., $703 Baer
Building, Reading, Pa.

Thera, will be • graad pioalc at Sun-

nydole to-morrow. A* pleasant day

for qyetyhody who attend# is In pros-

puct. .

Tbe Cnmberland and Home Tele-

p^ae Obmpenlee are bavlag a scrap

nvee the loration of one bf tbe letter’s

potea 00. JJnlop straet.

'
^ no 'jheitfor^Buw Bell ' CInb will

-pfeyrtl^ <JentnA>City boye at the Ut-

tot. pi^ Batafday, Here’s hoping

the home' boys will win.

Mlaa Mary Mllnar, Rockport, spaat

last week here.

Mrs. Etta Bennett, Livermore, visi-

ted bar parents here teat week.

Mr. J. C. Reid, of the firm of Rcfa|.

ft ICorton, haa sold bis IntetW In the

rtoee to Mr. Morton.

Mr. Gilbert Bennett, Livermore,

•pent Sunday her#.

Mrs. A. J. Wood and Mlaaca Mattia

Wood and Jcaale Nonrse are vUting

reiativea In Morgantotrn.

Mr. W. D. Barnard, who haa been

I quite sick for some weeks. Is Improv-

llng.

"I am naing a box at Chamberlalaa
Stomach ft LIvm Tabteta and find

them the best thing for my otomach I

ever Bacd.”aay« T.W.Rohlnaon. Jus-

tice of tbe Peace, Loomis, Mkh'
Thtae'Tahleta not only comet dis-

orders of the 'stomach bnt ragninte

tha liver and bowda. They am nnoy
to take and plcaaant hi cfl^. Mae
•5 cents per box. For eale by all

dragglata. ip

te
**ConsumptiOB enn bo ourod.**
rualonowon’tdolt. ItBooda

holp. * Doetora any

^Scot^^Enuflsion
la the boatMm” .lot you must
•OBtinua tu bta-.avaa la hot
woBther.
If jroa haw not ItM H. wad for fiM Mapia.

. SCOTT B aoWW<^ChaMa,
rail Btml, v4X ; , Mow Yak.
pa. oad paa; oU dnwgM-

Jirors’ Piy Increfised.

Deputy Marshal James this mora-

log rrcclvad notification from the at-

torney gencrai to the affect tbat the

law passed by tbe laat congreaa, la-

ertaalug the pay ol fedcial Jnron Irom

|a to I3 per day, la now la effect, and

will be obeervrd by tbe conrta In the

inturc. •

Tbe colored folks are having a very

iatercatlng camp mectlag at the lair

gronnda this week; Large crowds

ara aUaadlag and much interest is

being shown In the meeting.
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CONSUMPTION

bt a bCailtlHll Ibbkbt i>itSehtcd to bet

dt tiife time of gradoation by her beat

girl iriend. Her checka arcre the Im-

a(e of the pink rose, rarelesaly placed

amid her dark curls.

Her lover was just at the point of

when to

LOWRATES
WEST.

Hartford Republican Wu a ttlck pliysd b)r Ms cousin, bUt

got n{> in perfect form, even posted

and stamped. This was hla twenty
flfth birthday that the trick was
played. He knew he was engaged to

none bnt bis fair Glenn.

It took him aometime to explain

this.^taneceeded. They loeed more
than ever and were to he married one

week from that day. Her father was
darelNog above, but abe had a loving

mother who gave her in grief, bnt in

peace.

The wedding day arrived, and the

little home was beantifnily decorated

for the occasion. Alas! the hour

came,' they marched “On Flowery

Beds of Base,** relieved of the

“thorns** of a last letter and aalled la

a proud steamer over that fearful, bnt

lucky place, which to them had

brought fonntaina of happlneas^ now
tracing them to their future home.

A Watery grave. To him, bevef sp*

peared s more toVely and Idkotent

ctektnrs, tbo* In the struggles of

death. He safely bore the helpless

one to the shore and rejoiced as life

was slowly making her ssrect sp

peararcc onsc more.

At the time of the accident, the

storm had reached Its moat dangerous

period, and by the time they were on

shore, all was calm. He watched her

•sals Oovuat^
Cir«aucosrt-w.T. r.;i. ftov*

aitoraar, o»Miiuru. t. h. au<k. Jadw. s.a.
SaSw«..N, I'tork; Snwan ttirttn—tS. liaaWrraw
iMtsatr; (I S. TnNtw Jarr raaS: IM
I*. K*o«a, ak.ris. HMiiuni. iieaau abwM—r.
U. K«>«a.clu»M Kmwi. Ja H. Xakarta X. L.
Bo/S, l^aMUftaa SVI'aartrnaraaaaaiatllM-
Saj la Mans aaS Aaaaat aa4 aoaUaaaa tkraa
waaka.aad Ikird Hoadaj la Msf aad (toeawhae
tea aarka.

(kiaair (Wt-J. r. Hinar, dadaa; M.S. Saa-
aad.darki W. H. Iiaraaa. Allaraw. Haellard
SW^'uart aaaaaaM tral Muada/ la aack waatk.
gaarurtrt'aart— Saalaa ua tka MIrd Maada/

la AarU. Jalj. (Makar aad Jaaaarr.
UNrt utaalaM-OuaraaM Srai Maadar la iaa>

aarr.Taaadar altar arruad Maadarla Oriakar.
(Mkar OOrwa—J. H. U'aad. Narrafar. Cktalru,

Kraak l.aat. Aaawaar. Uada. Jaaaa ItaWtaaa.
SrSaal Safarlataadrat. UarUard. Baa L. DarW
Oaraaar, Salakar Sarlaes.

y>»Mtaoa’ Owwata.
n. r. Hadaoa. Baarar Daka-Vakraarj Ik, Mar

IT. Aaeaa* IS. Daaaaikar S.

Uaa. W. NarUa. naiaaCava-Vakraarr U. Mar
a. Aaeaal t. NtiraakarS.
Jaa. M. Urakaa. Uaadaa-rmrsarr IS, Ma/ f.

Aaaaat ST, Uaiacakit S.

T. A. Kraaa. rordaalUa-Pakraarr a, Maj S,

Aaaaat W. Nuraaikar k.

t. A. Hkka, Balord—Vakraarr SS, May I. A^
aat I, naaaakar S.

W. A. Baaa, OMkarkawa-Vakraarr IS. Uar IS
Aaaaat SS. Narawkaek. I'

D. J. Wnaai. Saakpori-rakraarr S, Mar M.
Aaeaat SS, NoTawSar S.
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llllnoiBCentral Railroad—Time
Table.

leaving his uncle's home,

him was carried a letter posted ftom

his home town, which was several

hundred miles away. Caielessiy

noting Its contents, be slipped It into

his pocket and was driving rapidly

over the gravel road toward the dear-

est one In all the world to him.

He at last arrived and received a

pleasant greeting, which resulted In a

cheerful scat on the sola. Religiau

and politics were discussed to the ut-

most of their ambition, without grow-

ing angry angry, diSertng in

opinion. This mattered very little

with Mr, Wellington, as he came there

to diacnas another subject, but how
was he ever to win her love? was a

question that propounded him daily.

It ’was groaring late and Hugh realis-

ed he must know his fate very soon,

let It he clouds or annablne.

Suddenly he said

For InfanU and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Beam the

Signature x/4v

San Francisco starjin

ACCOUNT

BIENNIAL MKETINQ KNIGHTS OP
PYTHIAS.

TIrkota wUiWaoltl AaiTMl 1st lo ttk

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE OR-

DER ELKS.
TWtwU will b* soH A«irMi • t« t ImImIy*. tMt.

Pur pArtlrvlATW, ytMl t«n

Promolcs DigcsIionChecrful'

nessand Rest.Contains neilher

Ui)ium.Morptune nor Mineral.

MUT >lARCOTlC.

Southern '

Railway.
Tkr«»«vh Bl lit IlMt Hoitk>r» Htataa,

KKNTUCKY.TKNNKSSKhl, South^
VIR-

Sitnsted on the Kentucky river,

was a quaint, bnt lovely little village,

that seemed to bold a charm for ail

mortals, whom, to its virtuous soil

did visit. According to the popula-

tion and industry si this little town,

it sbonid not be termed a village, but

owing to Its graces, beanty and aim

pliclty, it was so called. The con-

stant life and sunshine ol this place

was doe to the fact that its inhabi-

tants were people poasessiag qnali-

ties that are most necessary to lead

man’s life near the point of periection.

They were geaerons and christian-

like toward one another, tberetore,

happiness seemed to reign in every

home. The village was principally

built on a slight and eztenaive slope

toward the West, thns presenting the

peaks ol its beautilni cottages in s

Lofty trees

NEW THROUGH LINE
MTWlt»ttAM¥UU »nDarling have

yon ever realised how dear you are to

me? How my heart burns with love

that can never be smothered only by

the flimea ol deathf Y have loved

you, and you only, ever since I Srat

saw you? Yoa arc the pride of my
llfef I simply adore yon? Sweet-

heart, are you willing to abate my
joya and sorrows? Will you be my
own little wife?**

The earnestness of his voice was

deeply ptaalcd in the heart of this

lovely girl, who had In silence loved

him for sometime.

There was a pause and she soltly

replied, “Yon are my first love, and I

am willing to Share your life; but am
I not too yooug to marry?**

He placed his arm around his love

and said, “You will be twenty within

a few days, no never refuse met One
who wonld willingly lay down his life

lor the sake of yon.**

Touched with sympathy, thc^sis
flowed from her dark eyes as she

murmured, “It la true, you risked

your life for me, I will sacrtfice all for

yon. If necessary I wonld die lot

you.**

Time was only a fleeting wing to

these happy yonths, yet they most

soon depart. He drew his loving

sweetheart near him, placed a dia-

mond ring on her finger, klaard her

good night, aad was soon traveling

homeward believing his joy complete.

She watched him ’till the last and re-

turned to the nola thinking as she ca-

amlncd her new ring, “No angel

could be more pure and true than the

soul of her lover.**

Hardly had this thought scttlad in

her mind, when on the floor she dis-

covered something like a letter,

throngh examination sbs found it

was, and n most loving one besides.

This letter was ths same one Hngh
received on leaving to call that even-

ing, and trom some canse bad slipped

from his pocket. It rend Urns:

“My Darling Betrothed:—Your ab-

sence makes me more lonely nil tkc

time. Wbea will yon be home? My
tronsacan ia finished and nil prepara-

tions arc complete. The attendants

and I arc awaiting yonr arrival.

Your loving

Blizabbth.**

Shocked aad horrified was poor

Glenn and for acveml momenta rested

ia silence, pale from the pangs of

of cruelty. She arose walked the

haunted her ol late. Silently she

thought, and wondered if one was

happy it deeply in love. “What a

honctnilcal idea,** shu repNed, aad

avoided kurboriag suck agetln.

This straager whom she happentd

to meet was a aucccaalul lawyer la a

medium sited city. He was tall and

considered rather handsome. Had
light soft hair that gllstensd with the

brightness ot his bine eyes, which

cast a beam of sunshine over his

conotenance.

He at this time was spending the

snmmer montha, during vacation,

with a wealthy uncle of his, who was

the owner of the most beantifni coun-

try home in that acetion, which was

about two mites up the river trom the

village.

When this gentleman, Hugh Well-

ington, arrived from hla trip, he re-

lated bis sad, bat fortunate story to

the family. From his description,

they judged this young lady be bad

ssved to be Mias Barr, as they knew
her from childhood. He questioned

his aunt in many ways, and trom her

answers, it seemed to him that the

little stranger was a model of perfec-

tion. He retired to his room for the

aigbt; but the Image of that drowning

girl was before hla eyes, and sleep

had vanished. Honrs passed, and fi-

nally conaolation viaited him at the

thought of planning to aee her the

next day.

Mora dawned, and all nature teem-

ed to greet him with a smile as he

walked into the garden viewing the

flowers. How he longed the hour to

arrive ior him to aail toward the one

he loved at first aigbt.

When the ann waajnat above the

horizon, Mlaa Barr had resamod her

place by the river, bnt tboddered at

the thought of ever vnutariof alone

again. She laughed at her braveneaa

the day before, aa well as the remem-

bered, the believed that man was

handsome; but never expected to sec

him again.

While deeply Intercatcd In arrang-

ing a pretty boqnct of wild flowers,

ahe looked np and aaw Mr. Welling-

ton landing little boat. “I moat

CAROLiNA, ALABAMA
OINI A, North CAROLINA,GKUR
GIA and MISSISSIPPI.

Xpnfrrl Remedy forronslipa
Ron. Sour StotMth.Utanhm
Wonns .( ZNivulsions .Fcvrnslk-

nras and Lobs or Slebp.

A new through ear line has bees

eaUbllahed. lor the entire dietauet

over the Illlnola Ccatral, between

Bvansvill aad Chicago; the line bdng
vie Mettoon, Champaign aad the roed

from Bvanaville to Mattoon lormerly

e part of the P. D. fk B. Ry. The
acrvicct is aa follows;

NORTH BOUND
Daily. Ex. Sun.

Lv Rvanavilc . .7:30p.m. 7:30a.m.

Ar Chicago . . . 7:00a.m. 7:00p.m.

SOUTH BOUND
Dolly. Be. Sun.

Lv Chicago . . . 8:40p.m. S;3oa.m

1 At Bvanaville .. 8:05 a.m. s:sop.m.

* Fac Siiivfe Signalurt of

MEW YORK
fo|lar»raifttto«, ftddriM

A WiBSOH. P. A T. A.. Sli 4tk LovIfYflW.

Wm. R.Tatlos, AaatetMtO. P. A.« liOatovttl*.

f^eXACT COPY or WRAPPCR.l

(BtaDCBaoit rodtb)

Are prepering to do a large exeursion

busineas trom July Slat to August

12ib, from all points on their line, to

the new Owensboro Chautauqua.

Nothing like it baa ever come to

Kentucky. For twelve days the very

beet and moat attractive Chautauqua

iealurea are to be placed in the beau-

near Owena-

elmoet bounded by

complete theatrical form,

and flower gardens, which perlumed

the cool breezes, sailing from the clear

tream that bngely flowed at the bate

of the slope, were Interapcracd very

lovely among the bnildinga. The

river just curved anfficlently to em-

brace the town, and its aecming al-

tection was returned with love, by

many lads and laaaica, when having

approached ita flowery banks and

ventnred out upon its watera for

amnacment.

Glenn Barr was considered the

most bcsutiinl girl of the village.

She was fair ol (see, had dark round

eyes that thowed a tenderness wher

ever they gazed, and solt black hair

waving around her oval face. Others

GIVEN AWAY FREE liful SevenJ Hills Park

boro, which is

this popular Kne of railway. Every

good taste has been catered to. There

will be popular Icclurea by Gen. Gor-

don. Gen. Wheeler, Dr. MacArtbur,

Gov. Bob Taylor, W. H. Sears, Mrs.

Borer, ol tbe Ladiea' Hume Journal,

Mias Ellen M. Slone, tbe raneomed

miationary, Lieut. Uobaon, Dr. John

MecNeil, tbe Scoltiah Spurgeon, and

scoree ot others; and every day and

every evening will be given a aeries ol

tbe moat delighllul entertainmente,

eonsiating of everything, flrom sUght-

of-band and jugglery, to the bigbest

elate of popular music and moving

picinres.

Farmtra and their families will be

eepecially intereated in tbe coming ol

John M. Stahl, Secretary ol tbe Na-

tioaal Farmer’s Congrem, and tvsry

evening a great pyrotechnic display

will be given by LaRose’s clcclric

fonnUin, twr fact larger than the one

shown at the World’s Fair.

Remember that the Hendereon

Route, tbe meet popular paseenger

Mae in Kenlncky, will give yon lull

and complele information about tbe

additional teatnrea of tbia nasembly,
through any ol their agents, or yon
can write to tbe Superintendent o
the Chautauqua, W. G, Archer, Ow-
ensboro, Ky., and be will send yon
a special booklet oonUioing foil in-

iormation at to camping a^ living

prigileges, and the compleis program.
L. J. Irwin, G. P. A'.

Mountain Chautauqua.
Mountain Lako Park. Mary-

land. On the Craatof tha
Alleghany Mountains.

Unquestionably the most superb
and sensible summer resort la Ameri-
ca. a,8<x> feet above oea level, $JSo,-
000 iavested In improvementa and
still tbe place retains Ita charming
rural simpllclly. Five hotels and 100
cottages open tor boarders st reaaoaa-

ble rates. Thia resort is the site of

the “Moantaln Chantanqua** sad
sommer schools, and of the great
Cbantanqua Itself and to aaaually vto-

Ited by tbousaoda ol peroont who arc
strengthened in mind by tbe nnea-
ocllcd facilities sflordtd for edneatiow-
al work and invigorated In body by
the health giving Inflnence for which
this parsdtoc of the mountalne to to-

mone.
Bacunion tickete may he obtained

over the B. & O South-Westera trom
June let to September 3 kh., goed re-

turalng until October 3iet iqot
Spccielly tow rates during July aad
.Anguat for tbe Cbantanqua and other
gatberiuga. Information about at-

trectlona, rntertalamenta, tummer
acboot actons, etc., will be himtobed
In reply to Inqaliicn nddrenud to L
A Rndtoall, Monatoln Lake Park.
Maryland.
Eor information on lha aubjtct ol

ratea aad time of Iralna ap^y to

TIeket Agento B. & O. 8-W. R. R or
tbe nnderatgned,
R S. BROWN,

Diet. Paaa'r. Agl.
Lodlkvine. Ky.

O P. McCARTY,
Gen'I. Paaa’r. Agt.

CIncinaeti, Ohio.

We are going to give a LADIES’ GOLD WATCH, guar-

antml for twenty years, Elgin Movement, to the most |K)J)U-

lar I^ady Teacher in Ohio C’ounty.

Also, an A1 HUGGY to the most jHipular Gentleman

Teacher in Ohio County,

The patrons ofThe REPCBurAN shall tletermine the Con-

test in the manner following: For each 2 5C In C2Sh paid on

suhseription to The Republican, lie shall lie entitled to

cast one vote for a I^ady and one for a Gentleman Teaeher.

Arrearages, advances and new subscriptions all count alike.

( 'ut out the cou{)on below, fill in the name of the Lady and

Gentleman for whom you want to vote and mark the num-

l>er of votes you arc entiled to, in plain figures on the

CouiKin and send it to this i»ai)er. The contest will Ije in

Wk«a la OMaaSan. ran aa.tom. < woMaw,
daaw la mw. alralsat WNaklw. Amda aaS
l^wrk Bnaadlaa. Asaat. Kraak KaSr Bmlas
Co. Jas urdaaa aM raaalaa Kaakirt akkaaUua.
Tka baal Sl.M WkUkar la tka SUU.

V'aO iUL.

JNO. B. WILBOH.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

aaanal ktuauai alTaa ka auOaaUoaa.
akairaata. Aa.. alaa XuUiri KsMa Nr iM
t;. »Ska aura alda gakllt aaaara.

sdmiren. She, now having seen

nineteen snmmers, had never met

one whom she really and truly loved.

Up this age her life had been one ol

joy and annshlne. Her school atnd-

lea had been her lllc companiou, to

which she showed much devotlou,

bnt was to graduate within a short

time.

Months paaoed and her diploma

was neatly Iramed and hanging In

the most convenient place to receive

her glances, wblls in her cezy room

meditating o’er the joyinl days that

were gathered and bound by this cer-

tificate never more to return. Pride

would reign within her heart, altho*

not her nature to be vain, when deep-

ly thinking of tbe great problems

that were solved with her busy hands

and by applying her attentive mind.

Realizing her trecdom, she made

Irequent strolls to the river, her favo-

rite piece in childhood. Tbe sun was

always sinking low, casting a golden

hue over tbe elements, when ihe most

desired to take her daily walk.

Many days passed in this manner

without noticing anything bnt ordi-

nary occurrences; bnt within her

mind there seemed the light of anoth-

er land. To her the world appeared

wider and natuic was drawing scenes

before her bright eyes that bad never

been painted. Tbe birds at-ag In a

sweeter tone, the grass and flowers

were more beautiful. This change

filled her with astonishment, bnt only

Imaging it to be the result ot one’s

mind when having received Us free-

dom.

Once more alone, she sought her

happy place by the riverside. Seeing

a small sklB, the thought entersd her

mind “How pleasant It wonld be to

venture into tbe

O. B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ssaarrMB, BE.
Wni imrtira kla >eul»wl»« ll an Ik* •

Oklo aad adluNlaaroaallMaadCaana* i

•fwlal alSMilaa SWM t« a« kailinnati

J. B. DAVIDSOir.

Attorney at l^aw,
Habtkobo, Kt.,

arm pnntn ku ir akwln la Okla aad adMa-
t aaaallw. Oa«tal allaaUaa oHm ta an

a P. BOBT, '

ATTORNEY- AT - EAW,
ru|aaiTiM.B, BMTvrikE.

WniararUMkIt i»raan l n a*la an tkaaaarWalOM aad adtalalamkatlw dkd('Mrta( aigaaki.

Votes for Miae

as the most Popular Lady Teacher in Ohio County.

Votes for Mr

aa the most Popular Gentleman Teacher in Ohio County,

C. M. BARJIITT.

Attorney It Law,
HABTFOB0. KY.i

wm Krartlw kit arnNiiiii to kS tkataartoaSOM aad adlolBita caaal,L SvMtol atoaaUaa
wm kt sIvtaTo an katlatai^fraatod ta kit tara.

nte MSTfs rm eMA/tsr9t'f>

7/,0p^'tiag

Signdd

B. P. NBAL,
Attorney at>Law,

hartfobB, ky. '

lUs^ltaklt prtltitlik to aMibt aaartoal
tatty. Santol alttatloa slvta If ttEwntat,
tMsIol dtttdtal't aataiit.raad tSwa aad
laalyracttaa. UStot tpakalia UHEa ktotk.

Now is the Time to Buy a

cr S“vjurre
Rvtas •ip«rlps(wd t«ArlMP«, mHi om % aiMrljillMt la kla lla«. ftlradaatM ol tllhi priSfl

bj baaiaMHi boaaw. W« arv aow la oar a«w boaie. awiraat «<»ra*r IbwbSd aad Walaat atratt, iha
Sa«at aa«l b««t airaairod Mb«>ol balldlaR la tba Rottli. ladiTtdaal laatrariloa. Rrbool la^aaalua

alltbryaar. fltad#aU r^a eaUw at aaj timr. Vlal%or« always w«leoM«. It* Ja WKldlMT^rNa't. J. 8. R. WIDDIBO;
AnOMYttdCOUIKUNidAir.

HARTFORto. KY.
Will Twmctkw bto pralMitoB IB aM tb* aSNi la al

Oblo aad ad|olalai ooiatlaa aad tW Oadrt al 4^

If you want the BEST, buy an A.MES. It has stood the

test of time. Built of timber Ixfught from home jieople

Bodies all made in our own factory by skilled workmen.

Our guarantee is therefore of some value.
^

New Styles and Fresh work can always be found at our

General Agent’s, A. C. TAYLOR, Hartford, Ky.

(CAPACITY of our Factoiy 20,000 Finished Ve-

hicles {>er annum.
,

White Bronze R. R. WBDDIHO
Attorney at Law,

Habtfmid, Kt.
will prartlw kta pftiUtolik ia tk*ro*rtoal OMa
•d adfolalaCMaatlM. AIM Xataiv KaUto.

Marble to entirely out of data. Grsnitn soon gets
moes-grown, discolored, trqnlres constant napeant and
care, and eventnally ernmblea back to Mother Barth.
Bcaldea. it ia very ezpenaive. White Bronze |a atrictiy

everlaiting. It cannot crumble with the setiou ol front.

Mota growth to an Iropossibillty. It to more ailtotic

than any atone. Then why not investigatr? It hoa

water and row

awhile.” Bravery waa one of her

traits, sud in fact, most always did

according to her notion.

Without hesitating, tbe akiff was

aaillng goriouily, conveying ita glee-

ini rower to her inevitable woe

When almost ready to turn home-

word,.she was shocked with fesr as

tbe dark clouds were being carried

furiously, by the aid of s powerful

wind. ’ Far down the river a lonely

scene appeared eimitar to hers; bnt af-

ter drawing a little nearer she discov-

ered the rower to be one of the strong-

er aex. Bravery was still leading her

and hurriedly ahe labored with anx-

iety to the landing.

More Inrlous grew the storm; so

the young man was making strong

efforts to reach her, realising much
farther

E. L.HKAVSIN. zaNxar wouawAno.

HEAVRIN A WOODWARD.

H»wbosb.‘ Et,. .

\irin prartlca IlMlKsrnlmlnB ia an tkal^rto
’’ of Oklo raaat/ kad Cuart ol Appa^. ap»
rial attaatloB xlrM (tlnlaalprartlra Bad mBm
Moaa. oSUa ant door to Baak ot Kartford.where no aorrow would reign. That

cruel letter bos pierced my heart with

many thomst'* she sadly exclaimed.

Ail day her lover was miserable

with anxiety and jealoas fesr, Hg
vowed be would see her In spite of alt

late before sleeping that night. Dark

found him entering the gate at the

home of his sweetheart. The lackey

boy ushered him in and lesraed that

Miss Barr was wanted. Shortly af-

terward his sweetheart entered the

room very unconcern^ and spoke

rather coolly.

He said to her. feeling a little an-

gry at her appearance, ‘’Darling I

have come to }ou for an explanalion

Wilt yon inform ate?"

Sha replied, “Maybe 1 will If In my

W. H. BARNES.
Attorney at Law

,, - ANDCOrSTt ATTdhazT.
/ HABtrOBD.IKT. "

Will pnietiM Nbi prufMBlBM la an tba CoarN ol

Oklo aa4 adlolKlfJ t*<»«MttoaaaJhla iba Oaart of

Appaal*. Strict atUatloa will b% stvaa- 1«* all

baala«M Mitraatad to bla oar*. CoUmUom a
•tMcialtF. onto* la co|rtboaaa.

FIELD A SOIT,
mox^m

TRANSFER LINE
Handles the HEHT and PUREST WhiHki^^"^Vinu8•and

Brandies in town. Old Parker Rye, Old W.'H. Stone apd

Old International, specialties. - *

Bock Beer. Bock Beer.
danger. At laat, without

warning, the skiff rocked moat too

tor to resume iU position,

ly uttered, “God help me!

A FAST AND EASY RIDE IN THE MOST COkft'ORTABLB
i VEHICLES YODR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

She sad-

Farewell

mother, home and Irieuds.l** Now
tbe rushing waves awayed o’er her

helpleas form.

The man, viewing' the horrible

scene, rowed more rapidly and l«zl

reached where she sank. He atood

rival of her new caller. *Twas her

profound delight to recelvenMitalhcT'.

tain her guests, which was most as-

suredly done with a cbsrmiaf grace.

Her costume tor tbe evening was of a

pale pink muslin, richly trimmed

with dainty applique. Tbe dress waa

just low enough to present ths ronnd-

nens ol her neck, which arse bonnd'^ read on Isaving hia nacle’a.

To keep posted : and * otherwise

well-informed, subscribe ior

Republican and Twico-a-Week Courier-JoSYfttl, per yr. .$1.60

Republican aiii} Globe-Democrat per year 1.00

Republican and Ifuuisville Commercial i>er year 1.25

Republican and Toledo Blade per year 1.26

Republican and Cliicago Inter-Ocean per year. 1.33

Republican and Twice-u-\V«ok New York World ’1.60

from beneath, and soon she was

clasped In atrong arms, tbo* nneon-

And get all- the news all the time acious, rescued from the struggles of


